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This pape r is the s t ory of a n a ttempt to bring about s.s ne~~.rly a s posaib l e 
l Oa% resu lts i n add i t i on a nd mult ip lica tion . 
The ex1.J_er ime11~ v;as tr i ad b ;y· t l;.e v;-r i ter •li t h f our of his teac~1ers and one 
hundred t v1ent y - one pupils of grades f our and f i ve . 
The experi.1nerrt 3tarte d i11 ~1 Vt.rnb er 19t~D a.tlC! e :ndc d i:ll !ip:r- i l 1930 . Dur i 11g 
th.:J.t time ti1e pupils '::c r lc:;d c..pproxir,1at o l y five minutes , t hree ti::no s a ~·!e.ek 
tr: i nprove t1;.s i l' ski l l in ad.c1i t i on and :;-r.u l t i plicu.ti on . 
1 
T:--:.e 7:fi 1S01) Process I mr ntory and Di agnost i c Tests in e..rit' r1etic , ;1ulti p lication 
t e st 5 F v:S:.c gi "'T€11 at the begim1ing , in the midd l e ~md td~ t he ercd ·:) f' -l:l!e cx-
peri::nent . 
To colTect th~ errors r:n de in t he f irs'!: ·!;; est , a SE:rvi ce Dr i l1 Boo::: ar _·ang::d 
by Dr . G. ~.t . '.-"Ti l s on was uced . TI:.e Service Dr i l:t Book s eemed tc h~.ve :- or!:ed 
P/1.RT I 
H. C~.'.' l':E :\RLY CAll ~.~:E APP~C'ACH 100~{ ::\.3STJLTS DT .mLTIPLICATI ::: N 
FE(ST T11 L\.L 
G::1.'.DES IV .\r~ D iJ 





"'!' ·1e results of profess ion:.1..l supe1·vi::;ion t.tl.,; co - operation , trust , "Learr.r.rod , 
.... 1' 1'' 11d J· .~-o)., ~n "Tork on +:r.•e .P·.ar+ of pu pil , ·eucher a.nd nr inci ···al . mell vli !i€:8. ·;:; :1 , success , v  • - v. v _ _ • r 
In proportion :1.s the attention of super ·v-isi on is devoted t o l:e lping t ea. zhers to 
t.mderst~ nd o.nd Gerve pu pils , super vis i on becomes more pr ofes siona l a1d lE:ss mi litary 
or politic 1. nothing has so enabled supe:cvisors to help teac:ters to und·rst 1U. 
and serve pupils ;:,s t!1e deV'elopment 0.nd use of standardized 0ducatio·1a l t:~.n.d 
psy cr.ological test::; ". (I:ducational ~.~et~10d , !:fu. ;y- , 1900 , Page -± eo). 11As it is .o'l.; ~che 
no3dicine hu'L the i.udi·.ridual a.nd his a ilmen·b 'Lhat mlls t r·eceive first consideration , 
so it i s t!1a ci·tild and h is needs , tl.nd not the sub j ect , which must rece ive t h · first 
c onsider tion of t}1e teacher . The psyc:!iol ogy needed is an individual one " . (Ha;: to 
l~e&.sure . Wilson & Holle. Page 6) 
"Tl1.e use of' standarcli zed )tests enables the pr i ncipal to substitute neasur :1.b l e and 
stand~rdiz.z:d resul·l:;s for personal opinion , and provides h:m vrith a series of clear 
and i nconte ·table reco:.:·ds of the achievement of the pupils and teachers i :n h i s scl1oo l 11 
(The Frincipal and His Sc1ool- Cubber l ey . P&.ge 485). I t also provides for the 
t ea.cher dt:.d:;a to vrork idth t he child at the poiHt of err or . 
The aim uf t;he ele tell'cary school in te<:t.ch i n g a.ri t!·,:met ic i S the develop!ilcmt of 
such accuracy and speed in arithmetics.l proce3ses as a r e required ir~ the usual trans -
ac·i:;i ons a :c.cl activities of live . Its accomplh;hnent requires t ,e mastery and oo-
ordination of J'i'l..any hundred s of habits . Drill is the mo st important fa.ctor that 
deter:m.ines spee d ana accuracy in t}lis sub j ect. Many 'Xperiments ,__ave been 1..mdertabm 
-to br i ng ·~·ut this point . Psycl1olog;y of Ele·ment· ry S(lhool Subjects , y -•eed , 
Chapter X, rela tes a numbe"· of such e:A--perilrtents . 
T a follovii:ug vages ·w·ere pu-t; t 0 ether to end.e ~;or to show. how e.ccuracy and speed 
in ad ition. and mu l tipli.;ation iYi rh the emphasis on accuracy • EiB.y be increased 
substantially under ordinary classroom conditions . 
Cn ~ioV'en:ber 5 , 1929 , the '.•'Ii l son Multip l ica.t i on Process Invent o1·y and 
Diagnostic Test 5 ? vva s g iven to sixty pu pils of grade £'nm· and s i xty- one 
pu pi ls of grade five. It 
group::; -vur:v· il1g i n p:cocess step C.ifficulti..as . 
The t es t vrus colTeCte~ S.i.d & distribution ;f errors 1 pe feet scvr ~ s f or 
aach g;:c:.de v"icl.S 1:1a.Je . Figu res I and I II snow the distribution .:of sec:res a n d 
errors , the f requencies of ... he t wo grades . Figures II and IV s ow t!1e amount of 
t i me vhat eacl1 ch ild spent on t J1e test , t he ~edian an· mean of the class . 
T: ·e r e sults of c~:e testing shmved tlmt no pupil 1na.cle a perfeo·t. sucre . 
j_JUpil s in::tde e~. sc :"lre of zero;.r . 
( See Ta0le ~! and X) 
p l a ce !llUltip li ..;-1' ·with carrving vras 
' ~ 
diffi cult C'lmbinati n .-,.r t he test , while nne p l a ce mu l "'-; i plier ca rrying requiring 
\\a S ve ry easy . 
Cn e p l a ce rm..tlt ipli""r·. no can·· ring , vvas the Bo.siest 
(See Tcib l e x±) 
Vi e•if i .cg; Cl1<~ comld.ned en'or s of t.;;le tvro g1·ades , tv•ro or three p lace :cnul ·ipli e r 
1':-i -th carr·y i n g; wa s Jche l:tardest c mbina·i.;ions vdth a total l!lis seci. of 42 1 . T;;o other 
close c ornJ:.inations were: single zero s in wu:i:tiplie1· &I:..d C. oub le zer o in mu l t; i p lie 
one p l~:~.ce 
f;:: Lt l.·tlt . 
Grb.de f"' ·-:ur : l<:td llG • a n Gre.d.e five 1128 . 
i il tes L :J r· • 
sc 1)i'e , .:ch.t; pupi ls to complete tht) t es t , e - ~-~ . Tublc "\'" 
tell.::; :,~•.e su.rne story f or Gra de .co • 1. 1ve • 
. - .L e r rors ~JY gr oups 011 tl1.e :·,ml Lipl icatitm. test 5 F given 1'T· v-01nb e r 5 
• 
1929 . 
) upil3 :·, .f Cr:.1de f:-.ur JG.l . e an average 0 f 19 erl' •' rS ; (;he pupi ls 0 f' 8-1·c.. ":e f:2. ve , 


















s O!'ES 0 
t Grou ps I 
Fi gure I - s 1mvir~g gra p 1i ca lly the cb.ta o f Tc: l e I . 
as sho-:m . Group I 0onsisted of 60 pu'"ilr; o f v;hi cr. 42 ~ad perfect f ~ pe:::·., • · n d 
10 v:ho did nc;t h~1ve pe r fe c t pap.srs . Test Given 1'Jovc;:ibE-r 5 , 1~29 . 
~~ 1tip l i cati on t es t 5 P . :Pena lty Score 
First tria l 
lOC 0 100 0 100 0 100 0 100 0 · 100 0 100 0 100 
II I T'' ~ J. IV v VI V'II VIII 
Th i s figure is r c;ad us fo l l ows: 
~ score 







Table I - showing data ·Of Figure I . There a re 10 groups Yvi.th 60 pupils 
each . Group L- showing 42 pupils wj_th a perfect score , 18 wi t hout a 
per f ect score . Test given Novenb e r 5 , 1929. Multip licat ion test 5 P. 
Penalty Score . 














Number of pupils with 













Ntur.ber of pupils with 

























Figu e II - shovfin dis trib ut i on of: time spent on t . t n r ups 
of the mult i p lic t ion test 5 P given November 5 , 1929 . ( S0e Tab l e IV) 
E'irst tria 
I 
• I I \ . -· I - I f L1 . - . 
7 
17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 23 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 31 35 36 37 38 39 40 i l 42 43 H 1 5 
04 r.ti rmtes 
36 ~inutcs 
r 
Tab:!. ·~ II - shovring chart used to check the group or groups the.t 
e• ch ;~mpil failed or obtained a. perfect score with the time s pen t on 
the ten ~roups. Multiplica.ti(ln test 5 P· given Noverabe!' 5 , 1929. 
Pene.lty score . 
Grade four B First trial 28 pupils 
(0 indicates u zero score . A blank a perfect score) 
Group 




::taou l D 
Ce.rn1i 11.e G 
ennie J 



















0 ; 0 0 
0 0 
0 
; 0 0 
_0 0 0 
j,:a,rgueri te P 0 
Els i e P 0 
4 5 6 7 8 g 10 
--; .. -r---l--· -~--ro -~-~ -
. I i I ; 
. i I I ' 
o t o l o o ! o : o ! ! ! . 
0 0 o o o I o 
I 
' 
0 0 0 . 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 
9.b ab , !J.b i :.-~b ~ ab : 0 . 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 . 0 
0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 :o 
liielson P ab · ab a.b ; 0 0 0 0 0 0 .o 
\Y9.lter P 0 0 0 0 
Edv;ard P.. 0 0 ' 0 0 0 0 0 
norrn.an R · o 0 0 0 0 ! 0 0 0 





























































1 2 ! 3 4 5 6 
0 0 ab ab e.b 
0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
o ; 0 0 0 
0 0 o: 0 
17 11 12 : 11 12 12 
7 8 9 10 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 
(I 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 ' 0 
6 1 2 6 
I Non Perfect 














shN•ril!g Cht"\!'t used to check the group or gro· ps at 
e9.ch pupil failed or obta ined a perfect score rith the time spent on 
the ten groups . Multiplication test 5 p given Novembe1~ s. _929. 
t Penulty score. 
Grade four A Firs-t trial 32 pupils 
(0 i~1dica tes a zero score . A blflnk 1:1. perfect score) 
C0:rr..pl':: te 
G!'cup 2 ~ 1 5 6 7 8 9 10 Score l' im~ 
r1- T~ r - -· ' ··- r---I I Ed a. A 0 I 0 I o 60 55 I . ! 
~ 0 I l I"T3.ry B ! 0 ' 1 0 0 0 l 30 40 
f ~ l i 
Clg;o B I 0 I i 
·' ! 0 • 0 0 0 0 30 •!:9 i r 
I 






I I Louis B ' - l 0 0 0 0 0 
I 
0 20 61 
i 
1'fa.l t er B 0 i c I 0 0 50 .)4 ! ! I Robert c 0 ! c 80 5_ I 
I I 
William c 0 0 b I ab 1 nb 0 0 I uo 0 10 29 l i ; 





Jiarion c l o 0 0 ! 0 0 50 42 f I I f I t 
Ju11e G ; c 0 0 . l 0 () 0 0 I 0 t 0 0 47 
! I t .aVT;r~e c . 0 0 0 0 0 0 t 0 30 56 I } I ~ ' 
I ab j I ! G :1.r1t c 0 0 0 ub ; a.b 1 ab ab ~ a.b 10 17 r l I ! ; l 
! I I 
._T os ep"hi :::_e c j O I () 0 \" 0 ~ 60 35 
i 
I 
Ben j :2.nin H 0 I 0 f O 70 40 
I [ 
1.01 j s . 0 l 90 ' ! 40 l 
! 
Fe·er ._T l o I 90 21 ,. .  1 
~¥alter ~E 0 j o 
! 
j o 0 i 0 50 63 
1 
\ 
Clara :M 0 i o 
' . 
0 0 l 0 50 4 9 
< 
Constance M 0 90 47 
Rose ]J~ \ 0 , Q 0 70 . 37 
Ethel M 0 90 51 
11 
T<l"blc JTI ( cont i nued ) 
~. Co1r..plete Group 1 2 3 4 5 6 . 7 -8 C: 10 Score Til!le 
" 
t 
-1 0 ~-~ Ca.thrine 0 0 v I 60 34 I 
J ohn p a.b a.b a.b l i 0 ~ 0 I 50 04 I 
t i 
l ! l "Robert p 0 l 0 80 4.8 
Willia.m S 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ! 0 0 10 18 
' I I I Eli?.a.beth T 0 0 1 0 0 ! 0 l 40 - 4 5 [ ' f I. l 
I l John T 0 I ! IO 80 31 
. I I I r Jos ephi ne v a.b ab ab : I 0 0 I o 40 50 I i ! r 
' Irving W 0 0 0 { 0 0 ! o 0 0 0 !o 0 40 
~ I I f, 0 I Frank W 0 0 'O 0 0 0 t C 20 25 
• . I l . , 
1 i Sophie : 0 ! O 0 I 'iO 4 ' I ! ' i I \ 
l 
l 
I j i 
rerfect ! • i 
Score ~~) 22 .~. r"'\ " 17 17 19 ; 18 8 16 i ll e.,v. 
\ f !. 
; ) ! ' 
:Hon Perfect I { .. ' i' 
Score 7 10 12 15 15 10 ~ 1'· i24 16 \21 
I 
Table IV - ~howi:1g data of Ta.ble s II , III and Figm·& IT , th 
g i-ven l!nvc;n.J e ~" 5 , 1929 , arranged i.r~ de:sccnd.i1:g order of scJr • 
GraC.·e fn"~ l' F.:.rst trial GO :pupils 
Pup ils Per..aJ.ty Score Tillte 
l T • _,O'..ll. S F 90 ·~0 
Peter ,. !?0 21 U o 
Constc\:u.ce Ivi 90 47 
:Sthe l M 90 !3.._ 
~obe::--t c 30 54 
Rob-:;rt ""' 80 10 r 
John '11 80 31 ..!. 
Sop1!ie .s 70 49 
Benjamin H '70 10 
:les e ~r; 70 37 
Franl: J! 70 24 
L• cretia , 70 28 v 
Sda .A 60 55 
Josep!1i ne c 60 r;;r;; v v 
r:c.. l t c r p 60 16 
Catherine 0 60 34 
Cle.ra ~" 50 49 
'.'
1a lter· 1\i 50 6 3 
~.hr i on. c 50 .1,2 
~:·ra lter B 50 34 
Jo:i·.n p 50 ~~~ ~":r 
Frank p 50 39 
Paul D 10 4 
Jolm c 40 26 
Josephine B 10 12 
l'Jcs tor c 40 43 
Eliz~tbeth T 10 45 
Ts. )le IY (continued ) 13 
f-'1.Apils Pennlty Score Tine 
Peter s 40 ~4 
J osqJhL1e v 0 50 
1:~a.ry B 30 10 
Ol ga B 30 49 
La v,.;rne c 30 56 
Mary , 30 37 v 
Vito D 30 31 
J ennie J 30 29 
t;..lic e 11 30 32 
E!sie p 30 27 
Crnget ta R 20 28 
For :::nan R 20 ·17 
Earguerite p 20 36 
Ed1.;rard 3.~ 20 29 
Cc ... r:rrd.r~e G 20 20 
Joscpl-: s 20 25 
Stttli.le;;r s 20 .. , ... r-'-
Stephen z 20 36 
Loui s B 20 61 
Fr~n.!c w 20 25 
Yfill i a.n s 10 l S 
Grant c 10 17 
"Tilliam c 10 29 
Jeginold .... 10 34 .\ 
'\--, Edt•Ja rd n 10 29 
{1 ·.·+ 
_,_. ~ tlr N 10 31 
Raffes l e c 0 31 
l\o~ e L 0 31 
Pauline L 0 31 
Frank s 0 32 
T::;.ble IY (continued ) 
Pt-:.pil s Penalty Score Time 
Nel::;on p 0 '7" vG 
Jane c ·" 47 v 
• IrYing 1rl[ 0 ·10 
Tot9.l 2190 2237 
Penalty Score 
Median 36 . 5 
Te.b l e V - sho".•:i ng the da ta of Figur.;s I , III and Tables I , II , III and v. 
Eultipli·~;;:.tion test 5 P given November 5 , 1929 . Pemtlty score . 
Gr<:<.de IV 
:Number :)f pupils 
~Jm::bcr of examples 
1-Iu1nber of' errors 





eO :;,-,t..p ils 
."'.Y'Sr'' ge time p e r pupil 36 :mi nutes 
Nun:ber of pupils 'Nith pGr f'3ct score 0 
1~edian penal ty score 37 
Mean pe11a l ·ty score 30 
Number 0f pupils vri th zero score 7 
~uillbcr of perfect scores 264 
















~;ure III - si ':ri n,. gr:.;.phicc:. Jly ·h e da ta c f Tc..ble VI. T. · re a re t~ 
g. r-ups .... s ::> L~:n . G!" r up I c •misted ..,f 61 pu p ils c ~ nl' ic 1 13 :~:a.d pcrf 'ct 
p:lpers , .• r,d 18 ·:;}·o d id r.. ot 1··::. ve perf6ct pa p.:;rs . Mu ltiplic~ti ou test F 
give:~ N vember 5 
• 
1929 . Penalty· score • 












































H I . 
11 I 10 I 
9 I ~ I ! .. 




A 0 0 100 0 100 0 0 100 0 ' 100 0 100 1"\ 100 0 100 Scores -- v 
1l-t "1ups I II III IY v VI VII VII::: IX X 
Tl~is figure is ret d as follov;s: 
O% Score 
Perf ect score 
16 
17 
Tal:lle VI . - shovdng the data of Figure III. There are ten grou s vri th 
60 pupils . Group I showing 43 pupils with perfect scores , 18 .-·i t_tout 
perfect papers . Multiplication test 5 P given November 5 , 1929. 
Penalty score. 
Gr~J.de V First Trial 61 pupils 
Group No. of pupils with :No. of' pupils with 
perfect score non perfect score 
1 43 18 
2 18 13 
3 36 25 
4 33 28 
5 21 40 
6 34 27 
7 18 43 
8 5 56 
9 6 55 
10 3 58 
Total 217 393 
Tab le VII . - showing chart u sed to check t h\:0! gr(lup or group~ tho:'.:; each 
pupil f a iled or obt2incd & ::-~erfoct score v;ith +he time spent on t he ten 
groupG . JV:u ltiplication test 5 P g iven No-;;ember G. 1929 . Penalty score . 
!1r:.tde five B Firs t. tr i~.l 
( 0 i~cl ice.tes zero score . A blank a perfect score) 
Group l 2 4 
Percy A 0 0 0 0 
0 
:-•~toincttc B 
?.ose 3 0 
0 0 
Philip B 0 
0 0 0 0 
YvetteB· 0 0 
Joseph R 0 0 
Jolm C 0 c 
Julius C 0 : 0 0 
0 0 ' 0 0 
i 
'."Iilliam C 0 0 ~ 0 0 
Cat l'ie rine D 0 0 ; 0 0 
Rit a F 0 0 ' 0 0 
r 
:?!:!.ul I 0 
0 o l o 
Chest er M 0 
0 0 
G~ace P 0 0 
T~~ o:cE:.s P 0 0 
Ol g;o P 0 · 0 
Mar;;n.rct ? 0 
5 6 1 8 
' 0 ~ 0 0 










0 ' 0 












































































































V v . 
22 
24 






















(cnnt i nued) 




s 0 0 










5 6 7 8 9 : 10 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 ' 0 0 0 0 0 
0 ; 0 0 0 0 0 
: ;· 
0 ' 0 0 0 0 0 
0 ' 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 
8 .10 2 3 2 























Fig· ::-e IV - shov.-in;; ' i str i bution OJ.. time spent en t !lc t en grou . ., of' t! e 
r::u l .... i p lication test 5 P ~;i.-en -1-:v~i:;"J er 5 , 1929 ~ {Se Table.X 








"l'his fig,_;re is read as f ollov;s : 
~edian = 28 minutes 
28 mi nutes 
20 
'I'~.ble VIII- shcr;ti ng chR.rt ·e t o che k the c;roup or gr <P'< t1 :'l. t ~·3.ch 
pupil f'9. i led 0r obt·". ·ne d "'· pe rf~nt scnre wi t _ the ti~11e spent nn the ten 
g oups . I•.:ultiplieat i cn t es t 5 P given 1Iovel"b '-' r 5 , 1929. Pen c'l lty s~ore . 
First trial 32 ptpils 
(0 indica t es a zet·o sc ore . A h l e.n 1.: , a nerf'ect s" ore) 
Group 1 2 3 5 ! 6 
r.\e.ry B 
> 0 
Concett:1 C 0 0 0 
0 0 . . 0 0 
0 0 v 
Doris D 0 0 
Theresa D e.b : ab e.b · 0 
Vi da D 0 0 
Fr t~.ncie D 0 0 (l 
.fu.ry F 0 0 0 
Sophie G 0 
Theo . G 0 0 0 0 
Agr:e s G 0 0 
Joseph G 0 0 
Stanle:,• G 0 
Fe l va H 0 
0 0 0 
:Nora ,J (l 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 
Freder ick 'N 0 0 0 
._ anet N 0 
J oseph F 0 0 
7 8 9 : 10 
0 0 i 0 0 
0 0 0 . 0 
' 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 
9 0 0 
0 I 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 

















































'!'.:t.ble VIII ( c ontiJ:,ued ) 
3 I 17 Ia Com!'l ete Gr nul' 1 2 4 5 6 I 9 10 Score Tir-,e l I I I 
Kenneth F 0 0 00[ 0 : o l o 0 0 20 28 
' I I 
i o I Stanle:r F 0 0 I 0 40 7>5 ! ! 
I j 
Florence F 0 0 0 0 60 18 
i 
Richard R 0 0 0 0 0 !o I 0 0 20 35 
i ; 
George R 0 0 0 ; o I 0 0 40 :)3 
t 
P~1.U l s 0 0 l o 0 0 so 28 I 
J o. k T 0 0 0 I 0 0 50 18 
I 
?.uth " >T 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 30 9 
1;{'3. lter z 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 18 
F~rfc ct 
s ore 24 . 16 21 20 13 2•1 9 3 1 5 
He~n Perfect 
S~ore 8 16 11 p ., 19 . 8 23 ; 29 31 27 
23 
Table I~ - S.lO'i• i r1g cb.ta -:f Tables ifiii , I X, a n ti. Figm·e IV , -l:;l-.e l-'upil3 ·;ith 
'th e:1· ave rage penal-ty s 0 ore aud the t i l!le spent on the 10 t:;L·oups . ~.::u l -tiplicati-on 
teat 5 r t;i Vel1 :H~W6ii:cb er 5 , 1929 . 
Grade fiv·e First trial GO pupils 
I'upils Penb.lt;y- Score IT' " .... l.me 
Janet }1 70 ..,. .... <.)<) 
Fru.nces n GO 1 8 !: 
r . :arg . r '"0 .... ~ wv 
J..-~ry B 60 21 
Dnris D so 34 
Ccncr;::tta. ( 'I 60 '"''7 v '-'u 
Stl:l.nl ey G 30 32 
Chester ![ 50 ...,., ~,_, 
Sop.de ('! 60 23 
l!i clu D 51"1 ·~ 28 
j ac '::.: m 50 18 ~ 
LJ.::::"'a , 50 16 v 
Theresa D 50 44 
Nor!!. J 50 28 
:r.~e lva R 50 26 
Paul s 50 28 
Yvette E 50 ~0 
Paul T 0:: 1'\ ~l .!. v v 
:::'us sell J. ' 50 22 
John R 50 20 
Joseph p 40 27 
Stanl ey p 40 35 
:Jeor'ge n n 40 33 
:·ru. lter •? 40 18 
""' 
;1.gr1es G 40 20 
J osepl1 c- 40 26 
~ 
Tab.ie ... ..,. ( conti11l~ed ) 24 
.J..•-
:r·u.f! i 1. s Pe 11~t l ·t;·\:-- S.c c"-e Ti ·· e 
Sop!lie L 40 28 
Ida ?r ·10 17 
J os eph ,.., 40 29 i~ lJ :1u-!:h w 00 19 
~·'~illiam De 
'" 
30 38 ... ;:. 
Francis D 30 46 
l~ary F '71'\ <.JV 25 
:;::d-.-rard H 30 ::n 
Fed 'k 1~ 30 31 
Victoria B 30 24 
E:nes D 3 22 
Bevo 0 30 2~ 
T""-os. p 30 18 
Ol~a p 30 33 
Ivia.r~,t ..-. 30 38 r 
Lillian n 30 32 l.i. 
Kenn:;t h p 20 28 
.:1ichar d R 20 35 
; ..,.tonio c 20 2 7 
Theo G. 20 17 
Percy A 20 40 
Rose B 20 36 
Philip B 20 36 
-~ Jorm ('I 20 33 v 
J •11iUS c 20 29 
Grace p 20 35 
Do:n~_ld w ?.0 21 
Wa lter K 10 33 
Leo-nnett.a s 10 27 
Table IX (continued ) 
Pupils Penalty Score Time 
PetC!r s 10 21 
Mary B 0 4 6 
-{ - · ISI:1.b €l c 0 23 
. 
William c 0 30 
Cat .er i ne c 0 29 
Ri t e. F. 0 36 
2640 1713 
Penalty Score 
Medi an 30 
43 
26 
Table X -showing the da.ts. of Figures III , IV, a.nd Tables ' II . VIII , 
IX , X. ~ilu ltipl ·.ca.i.;ion t est 5 P given N-:rvember 5 , 1929 . Penalty sco e. 
Grade five First trial 61 pu pils 
N "•ber f pupi ls 61 
Tu1~·.b e! .. 
·f ex~"-mp les 100 
~Iumbe:r of e·rrors 1128 
Av'3ro.ge e r!' ors per pupi l 18.4 
28 r.1i nutes 
N\urber of pupils w:i.th p~rfect score 0 
Meditrn penalty score 30 
1\~ee.n pe!1:..:.l ty s ~ore 
Number of pu_r;ils vri th zero seer 6 
Nu:aber of perfect scores 217 
Number of non per f ect scores 393 
Ts.ble XI 
distribution of errors by groups 0 11 the mult~plica.tion test 5 F iv~n 
F0v~mber 5 , 1929 . Penalcy score . 












rJa.me of roup Number of Errors i n 
Gr!:l.de IV Grade v 
Primary combination !10 zeros 
Fr i:r~· r-~r c Or.!b :tna t i on i nc lnd i;~~ zeros 
On.e r l CE' Trultip lier , no ca.r r~ring 
On e !"lace multiplier, c~trr~ring requir-
5.ng i n same decade . 
C'!"!.e :!:Jlace :rr:ultiplier , c~.rrying re quir -
il1 g i 1 h it;her dece.de . 
One ple.ce mul"l~i pl:i. .:;r , zeros in 
m .l tiplica.nd wi th ~md without ce.rr~ring 
Ttuo e>r three place :rru ltiplier , n o 
carrying 
'f'.'."'O or three place nultiplier , with 
c~trrying 
Sin~le zer os in multiplier 
Double zeros in r.:u l tiplier and 
multiplicand 
Total errors 
G ra.de f our Pupils Avera ged 










12 7 200 
1166 1IT8 
- 19 e r rors 
















G?-ll.DES IV P.l"m V 
121 PUPILS 
limen the graphs and ·the tables ••:ere finished i n -the che~king up of 
nultiplica.tion , they w·e re presented a.nd explained. tc t:he two ~ades . T'!!e 
pupi~s w.;re rather· surprised to find out h oVT litt l e t!->.e~r knew· of tho r-·_ 1 t i-
plica.tion f acts . They the~ asked their respective teache r VJha.t they COl_ ld 
d o to improve their skill ir.. the mnltipllca.tion. A phn r.ras agr ed upon o.c 
1. ~ pre - test in a.dditicn combina tions 
2. 't7or king a.ddi t ion combinat ions t o 100% effic iency 
3 . T'ne nse of e. servi ce drill in multiplication to bring a1 out 100% 
eff iciency . 
1 . Checl:ing the multiplication facts at the end of the service drill period . 
The Yfilscn Addition Diagnostic and I nventory tests 3A , 3B , 3C , and 3D were 
g;i ~ren to the tvom gre.i:les . The tests 3A , 3B and 3D were found ra.thec- easy by the 
r 1.1pils , vrhile test 3C V!as apparently more dif1 ... icuH . (See Figure V) 
I n cmrkine; for 100% eff i ciency on the addition fa cts , the pupils wi th zero 
pflr cent Y:ere organized iP-t o groups l ed b~r moni tors who he. -:1 obt::o.i ned 100% in 
the ·tests . Ee.c. pupil made a sheet called 111\liy Don' t ¥..nO"<; Facts" . Th.is sheet 
he used t.o study at home or at any time during h is spare moments th2.t he might 
ha,te duri 1g the day. Again each child made flash cards of [1is wors t errors . 
These C"~.rds were u<>cd b:r t:'l.e monitors ·to drill the pupils , who had found 
di fficu lt facts , bc f0re the final check up was made . After every chi l d 1--.ad 
o'ta.ined 10~1 resu lts , the c las~ vms given anothe r t es t and t. e res1~lts 
c omparer.. 
Tho frur t ests cons isted of 700 a.dC.i t ion COI .. binntions in ,iar i ous dif ficu ltie s . 
~.est 3A. -.;:as composed of the one hunr red. easier pri.rr.a.ry combinations . 18 pu ils 
of !1rade four made a score of 101%. (Se e GraphV) Grade five he.d ~9 pupi ls who 
ns.de u perfect score . ( See T~tble XVJ:!) 
Test 3B consisted of 100 difficult 9-nd zer o co::-nbinations. I t was fomcd -'- .at 
a nu...-n.ber of pupils were weak in zero combinations . A number of sheets with 
zero combinations w-rere wor ked out and given to pupils who f ai led on these f cts . 
30 
T e v:e~,lmess of zsro c cmbinc,tions v- s especiall~r '3Vi dent in Grc .. five . 
Test ::;c w9.s n-:-\ d e up of' 300 decn.de co:rr.binations to 39 and 9. This test wo.s 
f ound ratl1er l ong . The pupils -r..:J.de a poor sco!'e with this t est . Only t"i"f O pupils 
rrarle a perfect score. ( See t ab l e XII , :\"VII ) 
l 
Af1;er test 3C was corrected . it 1;v-e.s ex~mined carefully to see why the pupils had 
made so rnany errors . It lw.s found t h :'l t a lctrge mt..-.nber of t he errors were gres.t~y 
due to pos sible carelessness , and fatig;·ue . In order to have !nore attention emd 
i ntense 'ii'Jrk c f the pupils • te s t 3D was gi ve n i n t\'ro set tings. Vfe Yere quite 
I,lea.sed to note the improvement . ifife were i ncli':led to believe that givin g test 3D 
i n t;";,-o setti~gs '!-la.d he lped the pupils in the ir efficienc:;· . (See Figure V and VI) 
Test 3D vo.s compos ed of 200 decade combinations s.s needGd f or carrying in 
multi p lication to 9 X 9 . Gra de f our f ound this t e st a 1i ttle easier t 11 Grade 
f i v e . (See Figures V and iT!) . 30 pupils of Grade f our BB.de a p-r:fi'ect score , ;-;hile 
one pupil r .ade a zero score . Grade five had 24 pupi l s with a p:=rf ct scor e . I~ 
had no zero score . 
To.b l e s XIII , XIV, XVII! and XI X are sheets used y t h teachers .o c11 ck puJ?ils 
in •.:.:-1~ diffe rent tests J i :. ing t~1e ,-.-,astery of the addition fac t s . 
1"."o pupils 1:mde a perfect score in the four tes~ The nYers.ge score pe r pupi l 
for Grad.e f our wus 2e1 5 ; f r Grade five , 222 . The perfect score Wt:t 8 700 . 
'l.'l:J.e sv.r(_tr,ary of the addition tests(See Tab l e s XVII [l.nd YJCII)shovlelthat of 81 , 6 75 
possib le errors , l 640 errors were :r.o.ade by the two grades ; that the average time for 
Grade f 0u :: ·wits 51 minutes , and that fo r Grade five , 42 minut es . 
After the addition t es ts 3A, 3B , 3C , 3D were corre cted , and t _e rrnrs t ab-t.:.lo. t ed , 
.J._ . '!.-_.-~~ they ;·:ere passed over to the pupils . Each pupil exami ned and corrected ~ ~rrors 
ar.'1 transcribed~ a s}1eet c~ ll ed " 1:!f:<,r Don 't Know t.ddi t ion Fncts 11 • So.~h child made 
fb.sh cards of l1is "Don ' t kn w Fa cts ". For t wo days a fter ~ac!-: test , .;} e pupils 
and t _le teachers p l a yed arithmetic gnmes . The1·e was a chimney fire one n eon acres s 
f rom the school. The t e:;..chers took ad-vanta ge of the pu pil' s interest i n the fi re 
appa r atus and organized a game "Going Up the Ladder v: i t h t; e Firemen". A ladder 
•·ras d1· mvn on the b ln.ckboard . On ec.ch p rong -..v-as v;rri tten a combination . In order :__, 
qua lify as a fir eman , one ,.la d to b e able to clirr,b t o the top of the ladder , g i vin at 
0.1. 
organizing c o:mp~.n i es headed by co.pto.ins so as to bring about competition among 
the differ ent t;roups . 
Following a re figures and tables sh<'·Wi ng results of che c}lecking of !Iastery 
of add ition in Grades f::-ur and five . Eost significant of these a 1· e Tables v! . 
VII , Y~G e.n d XXII. T'.1ey 't:e ll the r·esults ac complished in the c: ecking of 
addi tion . 
·-
Fi ·ur e V - sh.owi g raph ic:... lly dti. t a o f T<1. le XI ±. T, <"J .te a r e f ~u · t e sts s 
s :1~v;n . Te.:d:; 3.\ c cns i ste :i ~ f 6C pup i l s : f ·:.-:• i ch 49 :~ ad a pe ;·f\:;c'L sc ~; e , a nd 11 a 
non pe rfe ct s~ore . Tests g; i~ren successive l y Novemb er 11 , 18 . 25 a nd Dec ember 9 , 192 9 . 
~ Add i t i on t est 3A, 3B . 3C . 3D. 
Grade f CJur Pena l t y s c or E: 
5:0 
~core~ 0 lOG 0 .100 0 DO 
33 3C 3D 
T!·.is fit;ur e i s ead as f ol lows : 
ze r o ~{ s c o e 
• .. ,.: t 
per f eet s Ctlre 
33 
Table XII - showing data. of Fi gure V of the addition test~ 3A, 3B , 
~-sc , :3D giving the number of pupils obta:i:1ing a perfect score , and 
pupils obt aining a non perfect score . Tests given succesively 
Eovember ll , 18 , 25 , and December 9 , 1929 . Penalty score. 
Grade four 60 pupils 
Test Nu..Tftber of pupils NUI~ber of pupils 
vri th perfect score with non perfect score 
'7 ~ d.n. 49 11 
3B 33 27 
3C 2 58 
3D 30 30 
t ota l 114 1? ~ ~tl 
34 
To.b l c XII~ s 1ordng chart used to check the group or g1·oups t h..1 t ec,c. 
p ~pil f'~tilc 0r obt9.. ined t:i. perfect score w· th the ti!lle sp~l'l't on the four 
Ad'~t i on tests 3A , 3B , 3D g i ven "rovember 11 , 18 , 25 ; Decer:iber 
9 , 1929 . Penalt: scor e . 
Grade four B 28 pupils 
(0 i ndic·'tes a zero sccre . A blank , a. perfect score) 
Composite 
Tests 3A I 3B 3C 3D Scor e Ti , e 
Lucretia c 0 0 300 .,., I .L 
Raffae le c 0 0 0 100 70 
John c b 0 300 42 
Eary c 0 0 300 61 
Vito D 0 0 300 8 
Raoul D 0 0 0 200 ·8 
CHrmine G 0 0 G 0 0 60 
Jel".nie J 0 0 300 48 
f{ose L 0 0 0 100 46 
?s.ulin.e L 0 0 0 0 0 47 
A1i~e r.:: 0 0 0 100 51 
' Ed-uard v 0 0 0 100 20 :.'I · 
Frank H 0 0" _o lh - v 
Art .ur N 0 0 0 0 0 72 
Frank p 0 ' 0 200 46 
~ ~a.rgll e ri te p 0 100 64 
¥ Elsie p 0 0 300 Gl 
He1so.n p : o 400 24 
i 
Wal ter p ; o 400 85 
! 
Ed·ward R ' o 400 40 
Horman H 0 ! 0 300 52 
Ccng::;tta ~ 0 400 44 ':t 
T ~.b lt! XIII (continued) 
Composite 
csts r,: ,  3B 3C 3D Score TL .c ._. _ 
I~et;i:::J.a. ld R 0 0 0 100 67 
Peter s 0 100 45 
J0seph s 0 400 36 
Fr : ml~ s 0 0 0 100 0 
s~~[ l l e ·u s 0 0 0 0 0 76 
tephen z 700 72 
Perf ,ct 
Scor e 7 16 27 ll 
non perfect 
score 21 12 1 17 
Tab le XPi 
-
shcrring chart used to check the group or gr ups that eac 
pupil failed or obtr.ined s. perf ect score with the time spent on the four 
tests . :~d ition tests 3 . ..4. . • 3B , 3·"' 
" • 
3D given November 11 , 18 , 25 ; Decem er 
Q v. 1929 . Penalty S COl'e • 
Grace IV A '%., 
""' 
pupi s 
(0 i ndicates a zero score . A blank, a perfect s core) 
/ 3B 
Compos i te 
Test 3A 3C 3D Score Time 
! 
Ed a } J,. 0 400 37 
r.far;y- B 0 100 1 2 
Olgc. B 0 0 200 ~ c: .::;.._, 
i 
Josephir.e B : o 0 0 100 41 
i 
Louis B ;o 0 0 100 45 
\Yc.l tee B 
. l 0 0 300 47 
Robert , · 0 0 300 53 \J 
1Yill i am c 0 0 200 <10 
1Testor , 0 0 200 37 v 
Far i on c 0 0 200 38 
Jane c 0 0 0 100 ·1:5 
Laverne c 0 0 300 65 
Gro.nt c 0 0 0 100 67 
J ~sep ine " 0 0 300 36 \J 
Benjamin H 0 400 96 
Louis H 0 0 300 39 
- t Peter J 0 ·1:00 42 
Vfalter !.~ ,; .'tL 0 0 200 48 
Clara M 0 0 0 lCO 11 
Gonstance M 0 100 79 
::lose !J! 0 0 200 49 
Catherine 0 0 0 200 32 
Table XIV (con·tinued) 
,-, Cor:1posite 
Test ~ ' 3B 3C 3D Score Time '-'• -
Et"'e l H 0 300 "" "" u.., 
John p 0 400 64 
Rol1ert p 0 0 zoo 51 
William s 0 D 300 'lt, .__,_ 
Elizabeth. T 0 0 ' 0 100 50 
Jolm T 0 0 200 45 
Jos ephi ne v 0 0 300 28 
I rving VI 0 0 200 68 
Frank 'iY 0 0 0 100 -~9 
Sophie ~{ 0 400 ,15 
I:tcrf· ct Score 28 21 1 14 
JITo:n Perfect 
Score 3 ll 31 18 
.- ~-
38 
· Table XV - si;owi ng data of ~au les XIII , xrr and each pupil with it s c omposi ve 
score • t~e time ::;pent on t~a f our ·tests • the: numbers of er i·o1·s j·,,atie by e ch 
pupil on tLe t.::sts . Addi tion tests 3A, 3B , 3C , 3D given Nove1nbe1' 11 . 18 , 25; 
. -. 
Dece:rriber 9 , 1029 . Psnu l ty Score. Compo3ite ·score 700 • 
G~o..de four GO pupils 
Pupilz 8ompos ite Hmr:ber of :Zr:rors , ~ime 
Score 
Stephen Z 700 0 72 
!'-Telson P . ,.,,... " 24 ~vu '-' 
Fro.nk E -100 ... 40 
"" 
·100 2 ' "' ·±v 
t:a.re, . P ~00 ') 54 
'"' 
J oseph S AI"\'"' '1' 36 -ruv u 
Peter J 400 '1' 42 v 
Peter 8 400 3 45 
C ongettc:. n •WO 5 41 
100 5 45 
Eda A 400 6 37 
Benj .. H 400 6 O " vO 
100 7 85 
John r 100 10 6-1: 
Constance 1 " 400 10 '7G I v 
l1:QO 19 42 
300 6 G2 
300 1 c., v.!. 
300 .... 28 G 
:::lobert C 500 • GZ. . .,
Vit o D 300 .,. 80 u 
380 5 ,.. .... ..;.:, 
Luc:cet i a 300 6 71 
(contiuued ) 39 Table XV 
........ ,.,.,..).,.. ~ ":~ 
.r' v .l J..wu Composite l''!'umber of er ror s Time 
ScOre-
J o~ e p:-,i.ne " 300 7 36 v 
J l-in ,., zoo 8 4 2 v 
Laverne ,., ,.,.,....,... 8 65 v •JVV 
.~. 
Loui::; !I 300 8 35 
'.'!::t l ter p 300 s :J:? 
:Slsie D 3CO ~" 51 ... wlV 
iYillie:;;:; C! 300 11 24 'J 
Jen11ie J 200 22 48 
'tV'il l h un .... 200 0 40 v 
":7~ lter ~.: 200 1 4 8 
Cat~erine " 200 3 32 v 
Robert p 200 .,. 51 <.) 
Olga. B 200 6 35 
.JclB. T 200 6 ~5 
:rres'tol" ('t 200 7 '7 ... v v i 
:::os e r.~ zoo .. 4S I 
~re~n~~ -:::> ... ') "(\ N'-' 'lo..J 8 ·16 
!'.7ar i on c 200 9 '.10 vu 
Ir..,,ri J.1i,; .,; r 200 9 68 
~0.0~11 D 200 8 48 
IJou i s B 100 2 •!=' 
-u 
J oseph i ne B ,,...."' 4 ft ... ..LVV 'I 
:-~ \.-:~ s ~? T l ,., ,.... 5 4G '-' v v 
t- · Claru. 100 11 "14 
Grant C. 100 11 57 
Alice i'1 100 13 51 
Raffaele ('t v - 100 14 70 
Fran1c V! 100 15 :!: 9 
Jan e c 100 17 4 5 
.-. 
Table XV ( conti~med ) 
Pupil s 
Fr u.ni-c S 
:\egi R 
:Sli zabeth T 
Edward £,1 



























4 75 47 
34 72 
1039 3054 
17. 3 50 
27 
41 
Te.ble XVI - showing t he t'.!!Wtmt of time reqnired to e.equire ltY:::-{ re . ults 
in the n i ti on te ··ts 3A , 3B , 3C , 3D given November 11 , 18 , 2 G; December 9 , 
1929. Pe1alty score . 
60 p 1.-i ls 
Test 3A 
49 pupils acquired 100'-:k the first day 
8 pupils acquirecl. 1007~ the second day 
2 pupils acquired 100;~ the third day 
1 pupils acquired 100% t he fourth day 
"""""60 
Test 3B 
33 pu1::ils acquired 100% th e f irst day 
11 pupils aequired . 100)~ t he second day 
8 pupils acquired 10o;s the th ird day 
1 • 1 pup:t ... s acquired lOO% the fourth day 
1 pupils e.cquired 100 
60 
% the sixth day 
Test 30 
2 pupils acquired 100% the first day 
11 pupils acquired 1001{ t he second day 
17 pupils acquired 10a.1o the fourth da;y· 
22 • 1 pup:t_s acquired 100% the sixth day 
7 pupils acquired 100% the seventh d~.y 
1 pupils acquired 
60 
100% the eighth day 
Test 3D 
30 pupils acquired lOo-% results the first da:'!r 
19 pupils acquired 100% results the second day 
7 pupils acquired 100~1 results the third day 
3 pupils acquired 100% results the f'ottrth day 
1 pupils acquired 100% results the fifth day 
60 
T<:'b le XVII - s hmving t:ts c;u:rr;n1.ary of h ow nearly one ca n ap r oach 100;1 
resul ts in additi on. Tes t 3A , 3B, 3C , 3D giving datu of ta.':l l es XIV to 
XVIII. Te:;ts gi ven ~Lve;mber 11 , 18 , 25 ; Da ce:nbe1~ 9 , 1929. P,zn l-;;y sco··e . 
!Ttt:nb;:;r of pupils 
Numl.J3r of' ex:,.mplcs 
Hmaber 'J f ;erfcct score(700) 
'Nurr.b€r of 110n perf e ct score 
Eedia.n of composite s core 
Afet:,.n of c omp.Jsite s c o1·e 
littmbe!' of er!'OrS for the f 'mr teGtS 
?- ·~ediun of errors per pup i l 
:r.~ean of t i me par pupi l 
, vere.ge num.bc; ;.· of da;y·s to e,cqu ire 
10~ resnl·t; ~ 











5 . 7 
1 















·""~ . -- ·~0 C: 
Figu:te I - .:;howi ng rup~ic~. lly u.t ,~ r 
sc nr e. 







0 100 0 100 
><:• l.J ... l. 3B 
This fig;ure i s :rc•..;. d as fol lows: 
zer o % scoro 
per fe t !!co r e 
~ - . 12 J. 
\cl. ·:H t i •n "ests 
Pena. l t " score 
·' 
_j _ 
0 00 lOO 
3D 0D 
14 
Te.ble l 7!/f- s1!ow·· !lt_; date. of Figure YI of e.ddi tion tests 3A, 3B, 3C , 3D 
g; i Ying t . r: numh e r of pupils obta i11:i.ng 1:1. perf e ct score and pupils obt8. i ti:ng 
a nrm l)erf'ect sc ore . Tests givEm November 11 , 18 , 25 ; December 9 , 1929 . 
Penalty score . 
Gre.de f:i.ve 61 pupils 
Tests Number of pupils I1Tumber nf pup ls 
vd th perfect score wi th non per:f'ect score 
3A 49 , .... ..LC. 
3B 42 19 
3C 2 59 
3D 24 3 7 
tota l 117 127 
5 
Tab l e ~Jin. shewing ch.art used to check the group or groups tha:•.; eaclt 
pupil failed or obtrdned a per f ect score with th e t bne spent on the f'cur 
- ~. tests . t~ddi tior:. tests 31\ , 3B , 3C , 3D gi ven November 11 , 18 , 25 ; December 
Q 1929. Penalty scor e . ~ , 
Gre.de f5.ve B 30 pupils 
( 0 indicate s a zer o score. A b lank , a perfect score ) 
Composite 
Test; 3A 3B 30 3D Score Time 
Percy A 0 400 25 
Vict oria B 0 0 300 11 
_.;n_t o inette B 0 0 0 200 40 
Ros e B . 0 0 200 40 
Enes B 0 100 25 
Philip B 0 0 0 100 70 
Mary M. B 0 •100 30 
Yvet te B 0 i 100 48 
Joseph B 0 0 200 52 
John c 0 0 300 38 
Ju lius c 0 0 0 100 ~ £1 .:; _ 
Tss.be l c 0 0 0 0 0 31 
Vfilliam c 0 0 0 100 30 
Cather i ne D 0 0 200 28 
Rita F 0 ·100 45 
Paul I 0 0 200 61 
rJa l ter K 0 0 0 100 40 
Ch.este r 11 0 0 0 100 35 
Epephri t i :ne ,, v 0 400 22 
Grace p 0 0 0 100 S1 
Th o:r-a.s p 0 0 200 39 
Olga p 0 0 200 41 
~:-ar sar i te F 70 () 40 
46 
ml~ ~l~ YVT~I (c-- ·t " nua~) ;.....~. ...,· __ ...... .:....... \J ... L 1 .;;u. 
Con1posi te 
Test 3A 3B 3C 3D Score Time 
-. t:ary. ? 0 0 200 63 
Russ e ll H 0 0 200 4!-> 
Lillian H 0 0 200 30 
J,eonetta. s 0 0 0 0 0 4 1 
Peter s 0 0 0 0 0 40 
DC!18.lC. Yl 0 0 200 36 
John R. 0 ' 0 200 48 
Perfect score 24 21 l 10 
1J0n perfect score 6 9 29 20 
Te..' le )JJ!X 
-
showi g chart _sed to check the 0' .... b A ' ] or roups that 0t1Ch 
pupil f•::tiled nr obtf.l.ili.E-d e. )l erfect. scn.e wit h the time srent on the four 
tests . Add i tion tests 3A , 3B , 3C , ~D iven November 11 , 18 , 25j Dec e. er Q ~ ' 
' 
1929 . Penalty -core . 
Grade five A 31 pu~ · l~ 
(0 indicates a zero score . A b lank, a. perfect score ) . 
Comp sit 
'r •st 3A. 3B 3C I 3D Score Ti1re i 
! 
:·"c..r~r B 0 400 4 
E,1TIJD8. c 0 ' 400 31 
CoLe etta c 0 400 31 
Antonio c 0 I 0 200 30 
'::Fi llia.::n De I!! 0 0 200 10 
Doris 0 0 0 100 36 
Tr.ere.:.e D 0 0 0 0 0 66 
Francis D 0 0 0 100 54 
l j: ry F 0 400 32 
Sophi a G 0 0 0 100 30 
Theo G 0 0 200 53 
. nes G 0 0 0 100 50 
Joseph G 0 00 27 
s t a :-1ley G 0 0 0 100 35 
!1~elva H 0 ' 0 200 19 
:Sdi"lu·d u 0 I 0 200 42 .:.. ... 
~' J:.Tora J 0 0 0 100 53 
Sophie L 0 400 57 
Ida VI 0 400 70 
Frederic1~ J 0 0 200 51 
Janet J 0 0 300 -18 
Joseph p 0 0 300 13 
48 
Compos it "' 
Test 3A 3B 3o 3D Sco1'e Time 
Ke~·· '1et:!-J. 0 0 0 100 48 
Stan ley r 0 0 300 20 
Florence p " 300 44 v 
Richs.rd R 0 0 ' " 0 0 71: v 
George R ' 0 0 0 100 '!·8 
Fo.ul s 0 0 0 100 50 
Jac"k T 0 0 300 43 
~ut1 t Y.[ 0 0 300 50 
l':a. l ter z 0 0 300 77 
Perfect score 25 21 2 i 14.· 
{on perfect s core 7 11 30 18 
s cor e , t he time c;ent on thG f our test s . the nunber of errc:::· s rca.de b" a ch papi l 
n tl:-:.e tzs..,s . Addit i on t E-s ts 3A , 3B, 3C, 3D t;iven No-.rember ll , l c , 25 ; DecCl:tbe : G 
1 C') <':l 
-'• V i-.0 "-'' . 
Gr ade five 
P..pils 











~1. t l 'h'J 
:¥al t er Z 

































2 ')t; '--'-' 
























Table XX (contb.u d) 
Y""'\."I=i l ~ c :::pos.:te i'Tl,:r •b :; r :·f ~rrors ~r i ~;- e: 
Sr!·rc 
~~us :,e 11 :-t 200 3 .,. ... x ... J 
wi l1h m De F ... .:.. 200 4 10 
Thee G 200 5 t:'Z <hJ 
- ·~ 
J oseph B 200 7 52 
• r~ r ? :::oo 7 63 
Co:theri n6 D 200 8 23 
DonaL 1:'-t 2GO 8 ze 
E .. ·;ra:rd H 200 0 12 v 
Lillian R ~00 10 30 
John D r, 200 10 ~ Q -:rv 
raul I 200 13 61 
} .. :ntonio c 200 15 30 
~\ntein;;; tte B 200 18 40 
Olga p 200 18 ~1 
Fr e ~ k ~,T 200 21 51 
],~"' 1-va 200 359 19 
~c s e B 200 10 40 
Sta:a lcy G 100 ·1 35 
Sophie G 100 5 30 
.1\.6 nes G 100 6 50 
l'~enne th 100 7 AO 
-:rv 
Dor is D l 0 8 7 u 
George rr 100 8 
"' 
L • :ru 
"' 
Philip B 100 9 70 
Ftiu l s 100 ., , GO J..J.. 
Cli.ester l! 100 ,~ J.. u 35 
V.'a lte r Tr 100 14 40 J_ 




' . i 11i e.rr, '"' 100 \J lG 30 
-· 
To..ble IT (continued) 
f't~p il 
Franc is D 
l'!:::r a J 




















hi &..I !...I 
..,..,,., 
c.-vv 
r:--' r:, '. >·~~!~ ..,._: _ 










14 . .., I 















Table XXI.· - - showing the arr:o1mt of t •me requi red t o ac l' ire 1001 re:m l ts 
i n -the c3.ddition tests 'Zh u.n .. 1 3B , 3C , 3D gi ,~en i'Jo·ve!lil)er 11 , , () J..V t 25 ; DeCeiribEr 9 , 
19~~9 . Penalt:r sc~:re 
l'!rade f'ive 61 pupils 
Test 5A 
4 9 pupils a cquir ed 100% resul ts the f'irst day 
9 • 1 pUpLS a cq:1ired 100'/c r esults the second day 




.,._, pupils acquired 10o;r result s the first day 
13 pupils acquired 100;~ results the second day 
5 nuuils 
L L 
acquired 100% results the third day 
1 pupil a.cq"Jired 100% 
6f 
results the f ourth dtl.y 
Test 3C 
') pupils u~quired. 100% results the fir st day ,, 
37 pupils acquired 10~ results t he third day 
17 pupils acquired 100% results the fourth day 
5 pupils ucquired l OQ% result s the seventh da.y 
6I 
Test 3D 
2'1 pupi l s acquired 100% results the first de.y 
7 pupils acquired 100% results the second day 
23 pupils acqu i red lOO<fc results the f ourtL d"'~ 
".J 
6 pupils acquired lOo% results t:r.e sixth de.y , 




'!'e.'ble YY:II - sh owi ng t he smn;·n:J.r· "l how nea r l y one ca n appro:tch 100% 
r esul ts in a dd i t i ·n tests 3A , 3B, 3C , 3D g i v-ing data ; f tab l es =<x -to XXIV. 
'!'~ sts ; iven ~Jovcmber 11 , 18 , 25 ; Dt:cer::ber 9 , 1929 . Penal ty score • 
Gra. e five 
1-!umbe:r of pupils 
lb mbe1· of e:x:an1p l e s 
1-Tmnbe:r of perfect s cor es(700 ) 
Number of non pe 1•fe ct ncores 
Hedie.n of c omposite score 
IV:el:m of C:JJr,pos J.. ·te score 
.'.ve~·age errors per p1A.p i l 
I•.fe hn of ti;ne per pup il 
Average number of days to aClJi.J. ire 
100% results 
1'! ·mber of pu;; i1s with pe1·fect s c ore 









14 . 7 
41 





PIWG "-<;SS I OH TC':'iA D 100% RESULTS I:N WJLTIPLICATI ON 
SEC01'1D TRIAL 
GRADJ:~S IV .'I.ND V 
121 PUPILS 
After obtaining 100~~ r esults i n !~.deli tion , · e ;or ked on !!ltt l tiplica.tion 
·~omb ine.t ions du il1g ... hmuary , February and Ja::-0h , 1930 , ber..ring i n :mincl 
errors chec'ked by the Iviul ipHce.t ion 'Nilsc:n Test 5 P . To !~aster the 
rn.u ltip i co.tion combi.n~ttions , ~- Ser~rice Drill Book a.rr~.n ~ed by Dr. G. :M .. 
~Yilson ~:3. r; us~d . 
T ,is service dr:i.ll was di vi dod into ten groups . Each of these g&·oups 
v;a s subdiYided into ten kinds of co::;1b i nations , as follo·ring: 
1 . Pr i mcwy co:rnbination s 1 no zeros . 2 . Primary combinat ions , inc lud~ 
ing zeros . 3 . Q~1e pla ce r:t' ltiplier .- n o carryine;(dollars o..nd cents) . 1 . 
· r,:_-w pl~ce ~ul· .... iplier 1 curr :'ling requiring ad ition in n·&m~ decade(dollar~. and 
ce:r:ts ). 5 . One place mul t · pli er , oa.rryb.g requiring e. deli tion i n high~r de-
eo. de ( rlollFtrs and cents ). 6 . One p l ace mu l t iplie r , zeros i n multiplic~mC. •::i th 
s.nd '.':ithout carrying into zeros ( dolle.rs l?.nd ':lents). 7. T'No or thre~ :pla.r:e 
mu~_tip l:_ .,) r , no M.r:cying;( ' olb.rs and cents). 8 , Ti'vo or three r l a ce r.:uli.; p li -:n~ , 
vrith on.rryL-:tg ( o1lars a nd c en-ts) . 9 . Si~1gle zeros i n mult i p lier( c ll:::rs 
::md cents) 10 . Doub l e ze1·o in muJ.tiplice.nd or mu l tiplier( dol l-'!. s an_ 
cents ). 
~oll~ring a rc samp l es o f the Service Dr ill B~ok 
G:!~OUP 2 
"1 P1 .. i r: ~:;~ :~- C O!.~b i :r.~.U. t i C.i::tS T'i.G Z Gr ,-, ::; • ... . 
5 7 7 6 9 9 1 2 
3 9 , 2 5 7 ... 6 ..1. I 
2 . Pr h n.a1• combina.ti cns , includin g zeros . 
0 
G 
5 7 7 
s 1 
6 5 





















·:; . 91 
7 
ll>9 . 11 
7 
4 . One J?la.ce multip l ier , carryif1g1 requiring addition i n s ume dec de , 
dollars ru~d cents . 
55 555 ~ .77 777 75 ~: 7~55 99 999 
9 9 9 a 9 9 9 9 
S9l 22 222 99 $9 .99 66 656 775 
" 6 6 5 u " 2 9 I G
5 . Cne p l ace mu l t ipli er , carrying requir ing addition i n h i gher decade , 
















6 . One place multiplier , zeros L1. multipl i cand with and 1-rithout c rr i n 

















~ 9 . 09 
5 













p l a ce 
!:$ .11 
77 



















no carryin- , 
07.77 
, 11 .l 
do l lars an 
v;i th carr i ng , dollars 
75 ~5 . G 7 U75 
99 99 999 
199 919 991 
777 77 77 
i n multipli er , d.ollc..r s O.Tld cexr z 
!355 ;~5 . 55 
990 9 09 
cent s . 
~:nd c~11ts 
S9 777 
77 , , 0 ... ........ 





G55 ~ 5 . 55 
900 9C09 
777 ~) 7 . 77 
191 g 11 
G!"l ('·UP 1 and 2 C C•I.ffi HIED 






4 . c:,-"e i:Jltt.ce multipli&r , e:arT;y i ng requii.· ing addition is 3wite decaC.e , dolla an. cen -t::; . 
ClS 











s . Clle 1:-'l ace l<lultipl i er , carrying requiring addition i n l1igLer d cade , 




















0 . Gile )J l a c e multiplie r , zeros i n l!tu l ·ci p licand , with a n rl without carr:/ i n into 
zeros , dol l ars a nd cents . 
,., 
r • 
" v . 
.U, nr. 
















~ 9 . 09 
7 
T'::o 01· t~1 ree p lace IhUl:tipliGr , n o ca:c;.·· ;:.:ing , ·;·,ri th ~;~.ntl -,·;it !OUt ze ros in 
_,u l•ciplicand , do llars G.:nd cents . 






































~\'IO o l ' tl·.ree p l ace n~Hltiplidr , vd '..::h carryiug , wi th and ~i itl out zeros i 
mu l ciplica.Hd , dolla r s and cents . 
,, 
'.( 


































































·'t 10 . Double zer os i u r.,ultiplicand ~r multipli e r , dolla rs and cent ;:; . 
900 
5 7 








































The gr!)U.ps -;·rer e given t o the pupils Viho in turn vro:rked them into 10~ 
ef'ficienc:l • A child wh o did not obtain 100% on any group , collected h is 
errors on a sheet called , " !l!y I ndividual Errors " a n.d wo;.~ked them i:a:vo luG% 
esu l ts . L\ucl i t i ona l dl' ill sheets of subgroups or kin U.s of cmnb in~:t t i ons 
t o dri ll upon •:d ·t.h flash cttrds or other ways t hat che ~eacher stt ,, fit . 
Oil ~: ar ch 31 , 1930 a ::;.:;coud test for iJ· stery of the m:ultiplicat ion in g ·a es 
f'our and f i ve was given . Test 5 P ;vas used . 
Tile resul ts showed that Grade four - GO pupi ls had made a great progress 
toward 100% efficiency . There mre 366 errors on the second trial i"lhil& t!'-~e l'e 
·;.re1·e 1166 in tl1e first . 
On t he first trh t l , no _t;upi l had a perfec t score ; on t i·1e seco 1~ , 10 pupils 
had no err rs . (See Tables 27 , 02 , 33 ). 
of multiplication , second trial in G;.·ades four and. l':i.ve . ~·.;ost s · ~ni fica.nt 
·l 
0f.' the sec.Jnci td.~t l ,f T bla :•7III 
Gr oup I consisteJ ~. f· GO pupl l s _,.. 
·J. .\ i wu 53 ltt:i.de 
u pe r J."'e,;t score · 1Hi 4 ' u. !l •) J1 pef"fe .::t s c~:ro . 
I'cn~i l ey $ Col•e • 






Sc r e 0 -lCO 0 0 ·100 
s-::-:-:t:_ps I II II I IV VI VII YTII I y ~· 
Th i s f igure is r ead as follows: 
zel' o score 
c 
Table }:Xfii- shovring the ga ined pr ogression in multiplicat ion since 1Tov6r. er 
5 , 1£:;9 , givii:~; t:-1e score of ~ ... ;w f irsttril't l of tl:e d ifferen-t gr oups a nd that of 
the s econd trial. o!Lu1tiplicat ion test 5 P given :march 31 , 1930 . -enalty score . 


















( See Fi6u e VII) 
Hunlher o f" pupils with 
a perfect sc ore 












28 . 4: 43 . 8 
60 Pupils 
!1\u:,ber of pupils with 
n on perfect score 
1st t r ial 2nd trial 
lU 4 
27 5 















silowine;; C!1tti:''\:; U Ge 1 -t o -:; !1ec~ . t he gr v '<i-1 L'l' gf' oups tllc!.. -'~ euc 
_l)Up il 
f u. il,'j<.l or obts.i ned ~ per f ect score \vi cl1 t ho;;; -: i :rne ::: p .:;n t; ull ·" V. J.t:: t t:;;:n 6 l' OU .£-.> S o Teti t 
~ F g:i.ven ~.~ar~.Jl" t 31, 1930 . Pena lty scor e . v 
Grade .lour B !3ec o:nd t r i n. 1 28 pupil s 
(0 i .c,_c.1 i cates Zel'O SC Ol "' e • ~ lo.n1: , a per f ect s (; o re ) _... Co .posit,:; 
Gr oun 1 2 :.J 4 ' 5 G 7 I s 9 , ..... Sc ar E: Ti~:e .L\) 
• Luc1· .:; ti on ,... 0 ·~ I I 
J o l111 c I 0 0 
n ,..., 0 0 I 0 ;:;o 
..:0 v v I 
I 
i 
' l ].1ar \ r ,., 10 0 0 0 0 0 0 30 30 v I i I I l Vito D I 0 I 0 0 70 50 I I I I I 
I 
I 
:-:£1.0:J.J. D i 0 i 0 I 0 I ,... co .... I I ! ·v v I I I I I l Cu.rr-:.i:-..1e G 0 I I I I i I 
J,:; r;.~·:i c J I I I 0 0 80 0 'I t i I I I i ~a s~ I. r l G ~0 0 
. i ! I I 
T 0 !o 0 j 0 ' 0 0 0 0 0 10 -±0 P£~n:. i n•c .lJ I Ii I t ! G 0 0 0 50 70 !t1 ice l' !r 0 I J..;. I 
~ 
~C.vJ arcl -,r. 0 0 GO 
-±0 ,,_ 
Frt~-111;: l:! 100 - ~ •.z;\) 
:1.rt~·_ tl r 1! 0 0 0 4:0 
Fr e.nk F 0 0 0 0 60 ~5 
~ 
r;rargue 1· i t e p : Q 0 0 0 0 50 :::o 
El s i e f • l OG .;,o 
1'!e l s o.n F 100 -10 




·~ L ;·rard 3. 0 io ' 0 0 0 ' 0 30 50 
lTo1-J1;un n 0 
' i 
; .. Congitt o ,.., -l fj- 0 io :O 0 0 G 40 30 
~e g. n 
' 
0 DO 40 
"' I 
0 I 0 "'" 30 I>e Gcr '3 ! u ,, 
0 i 0 30 40 J ose ph s I I 
t t I 50 ~0 Fu .. n k s 0 0 0 0 ! 0 t 
S-'.:a n l ey s 
Tc..'bls- XXI V {continued) 
Gr up 1 2 4 5 
Jo:; eph C 
o;:: 3 7 6 





8 9 I 10 
0 0 
13 12 14 









1' bl -; ~c01 · 
-
st. O".'filJ.g chart used to checl~ the gro;.•p vr groupe th~t each 
... ,upil failed or obtained c. perfect so ore wit' _ the time spent on the ten groups . 
-} . Test 5 p given March 31 , 1930 . Pena lty scor e . 
Gr:td e four A Second t r ial n<) 
.,)._, pup il!> 
(o i :1dica.te s zero S CCl' e • A · l a n}{ , a perfect score) . 
Composite 
Group 1 2 3 4 5 I 6 
.., 8 s H!l Time Sc ore I 
Ed a ~ r. () I 0 35 80 
Mary :g I 30 100 
! 
.... r\ 32 Clg;e, B 0 ! v v 0 60 
J osephine B 0 30. 100 
Lou i s B 0 \ ' 0 ~ 0 0 0 30 50 
! 
1
'!a lter B 0 0 0 0 • 0 "± 0 60 
~obert c 0 60 DO 
Villi am c 30 1"0 
Nester c 0 0 38 80 
Mar ion c 0 0 0 0 60 60 
Jane c 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 22 30 
La.v e1·ne c 0 0 0 48 70 
Grant c 0 0 0 26 70 
Jcs e pt .i ne c 0 0 0 36 70 
Benjo.n:in R 0 0 0 0 0 0 25 40 
Lo1.:is I:T 0 0 0 0 0 36 50 
Pet er J 2~ 100 
~ Walter 'F .. ll 0 0 0 0 30 eo 
-lara 1~ 0 ~ 0 : Q ; c 0 60 50 ; 
Co··1!::h:nce !;1 0 " n 0 38 60 v v 
i 
:l os e 1·~ 0 0 0 0 0 22 50 
\:~ ·· ,., 
' 
...,. ll ' .• 'r) j l 759 L~• .L c I 
-
_t) .J. C..J 
Tc..ble v:'!.V ( onti nued) 61 
GrouJ 1 ' 2 13 4 5 6 7 
Cor;1pcci te 
8 9 ~ 10 Time Score 
Ethe l ~ 0 0 34 80 
-,. Catherine 0 0 0 0 0 30 60 
John .,.., 0 30 1 0 r 
~obert p 30 l O'J 
Wi liam s ' O 0 0 0 0 50 
Elizabeth T 48 100 
Jclm '!' 29 100 
J ., sephi ne v 13 100 
Irving ~v 0 0 0 0 0 , o 34 4:0 
; 
Frank W 0 :. o 0 0 0 :. 0 36 40 
Sophie w 0 ,; 0 34 80 
i'ota l 
0 d. 3 1 3 6 9 6 15 17 17 17 1125 I" 
100{~ 29 31 ')Q ..,.., 26 23 ; 26 17 : 15 15 15 
To..'!:>la L\ VI - showing data of Tab l es i{~·-:Z5: 
. their 
p<j!l~'- ltJr score ar.d t he time spent on th·.: ten groups . Iv!u ltip J.i:::c. ,ion test 5P 
g; i ven March 31 , 1930 . 
Grade IV Second. tr iv..l 56 pupils 
Pu.pi ls Penal ty So ore Tb:e 
1 100 40 
2 100 40 
3 100 40 
4 100 40 
5 100 36 
6 100 '36 
7 100 :ss 
8 100 f50 
9 100 54 
10 lCO 56 
11 90 40 
12 90 70 
13 80 50 
14 80 56 
15 80 65 
16 80 52 
17 80 /!:0 
''-· 
18 80 ~0 
- . 
19 80 40 
20 80 40 
21 80 30 
? " 
.- C: RO 40 
23 80 40 
24 70 55 
To. l e ~VI ( C ·~ tinued ) .,. v 
Fu ils Perw.lty Scc1.,.e Ti:T.e 
- - ·-
25 55 70 lO 4~ 40 
26 56 70 10 52 60 
Tob lf16 35t!:O 2555 27 70 54-
---. 
28 70 EO 
29 60 35 
30 ;.\ver ··:. ~c: 60 63 35 5 
:31 l!ed:ia.n 60 70 50 43 
~S2 60 50 
33 60 70 
3t1 60 40 
36 60 
_5 
36 50 57 
37 50 50 
38 50 5R 
39 50 7> 7 
•10 50 
.l.f: 
·H 50 70 
42 50 50 
·3 50 40 
44 40 55 
45 40 30 
46 30 57 
4 7 30 !35 
/J.t:.J 30 40 ..:v 
--t---
... 
49 30 30 
50 30 30 
n 20 56 
~') 
..; (...,. 20 37 
-~ l O 40 0t) 
G. 10 20 
Tab l e XXVI!: shov.ring the data of Figure VII and Tables XXIII to XJIE"I -- ~ 
l!-ultiplica.t ion test 5 P given 1:'farch 31 . 1930. Penal ty Score . 
Grade four Second trial 
1st trial 
Number of pupils 60 
~~umber of errors l lL10 
~1pi ls a ver ged srrcrs 19 
Average time per pupil 36 minutes 
Nunber of pctpi ls v::i:t ., perfect s:core 0 
Median penalty score 30 
Mean penalty score 37 
_ueber of pupils vd. th zero score 7 
Number of e.d'ect scores 23-1 















G rude f i ve made- cor!sider ab l e progress in the second trial for 
mt'l.stery of rr.ultiplice:ti on . 16 pupils :n:u.de a perfect score i n the second 
ti:d·· 1 , · r~'lile i n the fir s t t rial n o:u.e mad~ such score . 6 !1ad a zero 
score :.n the fir st -trial , while in the second mone had such a score . Th 
.:;upi ls aver a ged e r•rors decreased from 18 . 4 to 8 . 9 , and the total numuer 
of errors f r om 1128 to 546 . 
(See Tub:. ... X..'V.:IIIJ 
5 
Th-: e ~ r e v~lj 6 ·ou p s 4 S s }.".(:NU . Gr oup 
Test 5 F given l'm·ch ::Jl , 1£'30 . perfe ct s core , <::~.nd none -,·;i-G' a zero s cor .a . 
30 ' ' 





Gr cup I II III I V v VEI 
T~ i s fi[;u e is r e a.O. as .Lollo vs : 
ze1·o scort:: 
pe· f' ct :::corE: 
,. 
v 
Pc1:::J. l .. • sc 
X 
67 
Ta.cle XY.YII-! sho·wing t. 6 gained progress:i.fJn in rr.ru l tiplicntion si::::1ee 
~·ove1rib er u, 1929 , giving the sc ore o.f the f irst trial of the ifferent 
grcups , a:n~ "tha t of ·the second tria l . Ii!cu.ltiplicati on t es -t 5 given 
Hnrc:·1 31 , 930 . Penalty score . 
Second trial 61 :pupils 
See Figure VIII 
Group Humbe1· of pupil ~- 'tri t h a u..':U")er of 
-
puni l s 
·--
'!ti th non 
perfect score perfect score 
l st tria l 2nd trial 1··+ Ov trial 2nd t~,.i 1 
1 13 61· 18 0 
2 18 55 4.3 6 
3 3G 56 25 5 
·1 33 54 28 7 
5 21 _7 1.0 H 
6 19 27 12 
18 39 ?"' ' " 0 
., .., 
...,J 
8 5 31 56 30 
9 22 r.;r;;; v v 39 
10 3 23 58 38 
Total 217 437 374 173 
21. 7 43 . 7 37 . 1: 17 . 3 
TD.b l e X' <.:IX 
-
sb ..o;~·irig c !· ~ \irt USed co 0l1eL~ :ic tl"!.C g1' ':01Xp Ol' E;l ' OU_;JS t'·,e;.t eac~l •t1IJi l 
f~:.iled or obt i ned a. perf ct score vdth t~1~ ti!ne spent on th t .::..:u. ;roups . Test 
5 r given Ma ch 31 , 1930 . Penalty score . 
Gra~..e fi -i"e B Second trial 29 pupils 
·t 
'" 
i ndicates a zero score . A blank, a. perfect score . ) \V 
I 
Composite 
G-l'OUf' 1 ., '? 4 5 6 7 3 9 10 'l'" Rcore <., u _une 
0 0 50 Percy ' I 80 .. 
YictOl'i<:t B I I 0 0 55 I 80 
Antoinette B 0 I 0 " 0 
I 0 0 G5 40 v I 
1-0 :\01 e E :o 
I 
"" 0 0 57 30 v 
I 
I 
Z/1es B I i 3G 100 I I I 
P:.il B I I 0 iO 6o 80 I I I I io 0 I 0 0 0 0 I l:ary B I 0 55 70 
·, 
I I ! Yvette B I 0 0 52 80 
Jc;z . I E I 36 100 i 
I 
;; l)1"il:l c i 0 0 0 7t=' 60 uu I 
I i I Julius ,., l ! 0 0 0 0 35 60 v I 
I I I 
Isabell ("1 I i 0 0 0 0 50 50 v ·I 
i ! I I 
1.~Tillian1 c I I ;'"\ 0 0 0 I 
! 
v 50 eo 
Cather irw n A 0 0 I v I 0 0 50 50 I 
Rita F " I 0 ,.. 0 0 58 50 v v 
Faul I I : 0 0 ,.., 8 70 v 
·n!.4.tltcr IC i 0 I' 0 e.-, I v . U<- '70 
C!-:.ester l< I 'C7 100 
.... B~vo 0 1,... I l v 0 0 0 I 0 37 50 I I I 
(!:::- ~:tee D · c 0 !o I i ~ I !0 0 0 0 10 56 20 ! I 
I I 
Tho:mus p i I 36 100 I 
! I 
Ol ga •· 0 0 : I'"\ 0 0 0 0 lo 3 7 20 1. v I 
h~c.r g:.O.ret n I 50 -.~~ 
" I J.. VU 
I~a~ry r I 54 100 
Tab l E- ~-=-::n: ( con'cinued) 
8omp os i te 
t~ 0r oup 1 
.., ~ 4 5 G 7 8 9 10 Th 1e Score G u 
::\us sell :t 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 57 30 
~illi£\. 11 n 0 0 I 0 54 I 70 .. I Leone; tta ') 0 0 0 I 0 ( 0 4:8 50 
Pat e !' s 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 35 30 I 
I 
I 
·' Don:1 ld "U\T v6 100 .f 
John ~ 
"' 0 0 0 70 50 v 
St an l y B o ;o 80 
O""' 0 4 5 ~ 8 8 15 ; ,r'? ..,., 22 H97 /' v J. l 
"''" ! 
, ,....f"''n1 29 25 24 23 ,.,., ..,, 14 12 7 7 .L V •.J,. <... J._ (.~ 
70 
'T' · l e YY"X 
-
.s:·l o;·v·i.~Jg (;he.rt us e d to check t he gr oup or g:t' OULJS t~~..:.": euc11 pupil 
f a iled or cbt a L1ed a uerf'ect score :-Ji t !l t he ..... v:tme spent Oh t Y.. -
·'"" 
·!; .::n 61·oups . Test 
... p gbren 1.!arc b 31, lS::JO. :?cmttlt~{ scor e . v 
~ Grade I'ive A S GCOl"C t r i a l 32 pu_;? ils 
( C ind i :.:l c:t t e s zero SCO i'e • A b l::>.n~: , a pe r f'e t s co~·e ) 
C':!n.p osite 
Group l. 2 3 4: 5 6 " I , 8 9 10 Time S')o'e 
f::S.ry B 8 100 
~~- -~a rt 0 0 0 15 70 v 
C t.1L!.CE: t ttt ,., 0 0 0 so 70 
" 
f~:i -L Ull i 0 rt 0 0 () 0 35 60 v 
Wi l licLm D0 !·.: i 0 0 0 30 70 
I 
! 
Dcr i s D I c 0 14 eo i 
I 
! 
T':el ... 03e D I 20 . f 00 
I 
Pran.~i s D 0 I 0 0 0 01 6C I 
l 
~.~ ·~~ ::<' I 0 0 0 15 ..,~ .u 
i 
Sophi e G I :o 1': _._. {)f'\ v J 
Tl·,e o G 0 "" "'"' DO 
A.(;:C.-33 G 0 0 30 80 
Jo s eph G 0 0 0 0 11:; .Lv 60 
St11.n l ey G ~0 , ,.... .... .LVV 
! 
!:'e l·ra 'R' l 0 i I 0 20 0 ! 
., 
I!c'l-;io.r <1 E 0 0 0 2 0 70 
~7ara T 0 0 " " 20 60 u u u 
_ .. - So1.>: . i e T 0 0 0 35 60 L 
I dtt ~· 28 1()''· ~ v
11'r 0 :'l.eJ.· ick N :o 0 0 0 "'r. "'"' ~,, U v 
J ane t . T ,., . 25 180 u 
J os e.J:11· p 0 ,... '< 1"1 v vV 
I'ci:noi:h r- :o 
·" 0 0 '"' t"')!"\ ". v '- -v 50 
Tab le Y,_,"'\.X ( c:mt i nud ) 
Co;r.pos i·te 
; 
G~ l ' o 3 4 ·· s 6 
.., n 9 10 Ti 1:1e SCo:ns G I 0 
1.; 
S"to.lJ. l c ·y· p l5 100 
Flcrence D 0 0 0 20 70 ~ 
Richc.~_rd .,.., 0 I 0 0 80 ?0 
·' I 
Ge orge -. I ,....., GO lCO 
T'a:ul s I 20 100 
Ja.clt T 0 0 I 0 0 18 60 I 
I 
.::;-u·ch l?f ; 0 ! 0 15 80 I 
f 
v.ra l-b:o1· z I 30 100 
! 
i 
~obe:;· -!: n 0 ~) 0 eo ~ 
32 ;32 30 ~ 0 28 31 22 17 14 lG 
.• ' 
31 , 19:30. 
Grade f'i.ve Second t rial 51 pupib 
Pupils Penalty s core TiJre 
- •. 
1 100 18 
2 100 20 
3 100 30 
4 100 28 
5 100 25 
6 100 15 
7 100 28 
8 100 20 
9 100 30 
10 100 36 
11 100 36 
12 100 57 
13 lll<" vv 36 
14 100 50 
15 100 54 
16 100 56 
17 90 15 
18 90 25 
19 90 20 
20 80 14 
21 80 30 
22 eo 20 




25 80 30 
26 80 50 
T&....~l: "'1\Y:V T (c ~1 i ntt:: d 72 
Fupils !· ::11'~.1 t:;· Score T~::ne 
'!.. 1 sa 0 50 ~) 8 
?'1 
' -' L· 
1;0 
·- · ' 
80 40 5 5 r. 
29 60 80 30 52 57 
30 61 80 20 30 .6 
1; 31 70 15 
T0t~- 1 61 45 70 22·-2 
32 70 60 
!~Yerage 74 36 
33 70 3C 
1,:edj an 70. 5 35 
34 70 15 
35 70 20 
3€ 70 20 
37 70 80 
38 70 55 
39 70 48 
10 70 52 
_l 70 h4 
42 GO 30 
43 60 v -
_4 60 15 
/c. 5 60 20 
45 60 35 
·1 '7 60 25 
·18 60 18 
19 60 35 
50 60 0::~ .... ..., 
.. 
51 60 50 
52 60 70 
5 3 50 20 
5~ r-r. 57 vv 
55 50 50 
56 50 58 
S '7 fiO '37 .. 
'l''.lble _:Y:XII- shmling t he d t a of F · gure V II and Ta les X:XVE t o Y"l':J\_ • 
l tiplica":;ion tes· 5 P iven Mar~h 31 , 1 30 . Pen~lty s core . 
Gra e five S cond trial 
l'Tur:bcr ~ f exar.:p l es 
:r·Tu!?'.lle r f errors 
Pupi ls ·ve raged errors 
Av e':" gc time per pupil 
Number of pupil with perfect scor e 
r.~ed iab. penalty score 
Me~n p n .lty score 



















7 . 5 
74: 
0 
Table X 80:U- showing summary of grades f-:mr and fiye s ·-p rately t he 
d istrib~;.tion o errors of t he fi rst and second trial by. gro· ps on t.'-le 
rr..u l tiplica i on test 5 F' given J<Earch 31 , 1930 . Penal ty s core . 
Grade four , six pupils ; Grade five . 61 pupils . 
No 
1 Pr i mary comb i nation no zeros 
Number of Errors 
Grade IY 
lst 2nd 











2 Fri:r.;ary combir..ation including zeros 106 8 158 15 
3 One plc..ce multiplie r , no carryir ... g 
4 One place !rultiplie r , currying re -
quirin 0 i n same d cade 
5 C'ne p l ace rr.ul tiplie r , carrying re -
quiring in h igher decade 
6 One place mult i plier , zer os in 
multiplier and mu1 tiplicand 
7 Tvm or three p l ace mul tiplier , no 
carrying 
8 Trro or thre e p l ace multiplier , vri th 
ca ryi ng 
9 Single zeros i n multiplie r 
10 Double zeros i n multiplier 
mu ltiplics.!td 
Tota l 
Grade Iv. P,J.pi 1::: aver (!.Cd ';}?.Jrs 







11 II 43 
2o 11 -4a 





1 17 II 62 
"0 11 Q'.> 3'~ ;:; i' v'"' ro 
. k-~l/ 
251 i 9)1' 1! 210 j 86 
~ '! • lt~l}- ··j 91 1! 177 h 76 

























177 52 j. 
142 I I 6 
' -. 
. .., _,---:-r· 
J 6 8 
421 176 
325 267 









.o "'-h .._ "' .'I ~· V"" (') ·_ t._"lD~ls · n.d :r.:a, e o·rcat ·or'00"'l"GSS toVi'0. d 1 C'( S.'-0'78v. '-' · 9. •,; •.rr ..~.e L~ ~ , ' •• ~- "' ... o 1: 
e fficien cy . T .. er e were 43 e. rors on t:1e t 1.-,i rd tr i a l , ·.-:1 i e titere ·:rer e 1128 erro s 
t~l ird tri->.1 4 ti obta i n e d a per fe ~ L score . On the first tr i a l 6 pupil s 1ade a zero 
scor e· , ~· !:.ile on tl1e third tr i t;tl tl1e l mwst scor·e 1."lUS 7o;~ . Th.e:re ~;er e 574 perfe~t 
scores on t:1e third tria l as COJ!l]?lLred to 21 7 on the first t rial. T .e m.mbcr o!' 
non p2r fect scores on the thir tr i Er. l ·,,as reduced f l' Om 393 to 15 , a gain of 3 '78 . 
ga i n 1-.-.. de tc !~"'ril 23 , 1930 . Figure XI 8 1'1.0'\YS the so.J:te res' lts grap!-lically • 
. o c G:cade five . Ta l J.:: L :;;hows a very clear p i ctm·e of tl:e gain l t!8. e b , Grade 
five . T:·.e nu .. ,ber of errors ic,nde on the first tr ial , Grade four , Has 1150 ; on -::~·.e 
las t trial 289 . Th is was a gui.n of 871. '11-lere ·v;ere 18 pupi l s wi"t£1 a ) erfect 
s core en the t;hil' d trial , wrdl;:; none :r,ade "!:: l v~- t score the r:.1·st t r i a l . T: •. er c- Yler -~ 
7 -·.up i. s rd th a zero s~ore on -t'"te first trial , en t1~e t h ird trial ~o·~ ~;::ls tl:e lo-::r-
t::-io. l t".-:crs v:ere 264 . (See T&ble L) 
Ts.: len X'l :!TY. :?.nd. XL'.TI :>l'l:~.·r ,_._. cic. exe..mp l e s treubled t:1e pupils of ·}·e ·t-;:0 gra es 
on che fi rs t a::d ls.st tr i al , g;i •ving tJ::e num1 e r <:: f vi m.es eacl1 e - I ,i_.; le ,·:as 1r • .i.. sed 
T::.e t h ii"d tr i o.l of the t wo grades shm·:eJa great i mlJ ovement ove r the first t ial . 
TaiJ l r- s ~~LI II and L ~: U' e surel a 11roof o .r G~ le gai n made i n t h i s ~rief r ive :'or 
1n.astery cf 1.ult;i v licatict. .. Figures XI P.nd XIif are shc~·ring t:.~is sc.1r:e gain 
• F'ollo'::i ng urc f:i.gv.res ::~.nd tc..b les s: .orri n g results 0f t1:.e chec i n· m .sterv of' 
:r:mltip li~P..t i on in gr~~ es four and five . Most s ignificant. a !·e £'igurea :;·r o..:nd XIV, 















Fig;ur E - s!~ov: ing graphica lly data ~ r Tn.b e XY~"\VII . Th.ere -~e ten gr·1ups 
~cr fc~t sc~re , and 
one a. n(m -oerf'ect s core . l'tultip licat i "n tes t 5 P g i v en A, ril 23 , 1930 . 
Fene. lt.y s c r c . 
Crude f our 
c - 100 c .100 
I II II 
= 
IV v VI VJI VIII 
This figure is r.,ad as fol lov1s : 
zer o sc,.Jre · 




p.<pi s . Group I showing 60 ym.pi1s of w -;. ich 59 l:ad a perfect score , nnd 1 
with a non perf ect scc:re . I::Tulti""lice.t ion test 5 F givc~l J.pr i 1 23 , 1930 . 
Grade f our 60 pupi s 
G-. , up Numb~r f rcrfect s ~. ore Number feet 
---
scc-"$es 
1 59 l 
2 58 2 
q 59 , , J ... 
4 SA 6 
r:; 55 5 v 
G 58 2 
7 '1:9 11 
8 •::, v~ 29 
9 27 u 
10 28 32 












Fi , c - Shij'."Ji g d i s vr itutirm of t i m -! s pc. t 011 the te : g:rnups 
of mult iplication ·tes t 5 P given Apr il 23 . 1930. (S~e Tu.ble 
6 pu pils 
__ ·__ . _ ______ f t I ,_ . I 
5 .. .• fJJ , ffi ,_. c, 65 
28 
~9 
mi:n ·~;e s 
GO 
on tr.e test 5 P given Apr il 23 , 1930 . Penalty score . 
Grade f o--r Thi rd trio.l 60 pupils 
Pupils Score Errors Time 
---·-
J oseT-'hine v 100 0 63 
I'ei ,e!" ,J 100 0 22 
Jo>m T 100 0 29 
~li zt:t.""\e"tJ: T 100 0 .IJ 
!-T0lson F 100 0 48 
w e,.] t e 1· }J 10 c 30 
Pr: ~_ J:l~ '-= ~-~ ')0 0 '7('\ ,)IJ 
~1 ::i ::;- p 1 1\(\ .L.v ~ 0 60 
Cl F!r& ~! 100 " 22 ,_, 
3c:::j 8-l!li li H 100 0 11 
Joseph c 100 0 80 
Gi'a:u.t ,., 100 
" 26 " v 
Ca t · ter i r:.e (\ 100 0 14 v 
J:!estor c 100 0 15 
Jo~epl1ine B 100 0 4. .., 
'"' 
Jc·hr. D _oo 0 34 
-
Pi:: tor s 100 0 44 
Do :~+· s 100 0 25 
Const::tr:t t:; e E DO 'J 30 fv 
Jer:.nie T 90 4 18 u 
J oseph '3 90 6 28 
!~da. A 80 z:: 30 cl 
Ol ga :9 80 " 25 r~ 
-:-r~, l ter B 80 3 20 
~~,T:::..lter I~~·~ 80 '1 .,!': (¥ '-' V 
~~ cs G '\F ... . 80 2 20 
Et:1a l r: 0(\ Vv ., 30 '-' 
~obert p 80 2 !!? 
31 
'!.'c..b le ?=.'. _~'i!I I I r cotinued) 
"f), 't'V"\~ , ,_ 
.i ..... f.l .!- ..1. •...1 Score Errc_""S Tire· 
-....:---
L .... ,. c:rGtia ('< co 
- "'" J 
·:r cJV 
2.~ar~;- ,... go "! 20 v v 
1li·t,o D 80 ~ 30 u 
~ Arthur }T 80 2 40 
Cone ett a .,., 70 5 35 
- -' 
7-.'!"'r i o·l (1 .,,... 5 28 'v IV 




1 rill i ~<l~ s 70 5 18 
Sop1'1ie - -:r 70 7 ..,,. G u 
l~o s e !._. 70 6 2S 
Alice l\~ 70 5 28 
Fl~ f:·.nk 'D 70 11 1G 
·' 
1:1:-.. rg. p 7"• 15 20 
Gdv ... etrC. T"\ 70 7 '">r 
" ' '"' '-' 
~-~ e. gi . ,~ ,.,.! ..... 17 .., ., ::-L .v ,_,,_ 
Sta:;.'J.ley s 70 4 24 
Stephen '7 70 '7 30 L.. 
' 
I\~i:ll"'Y B 60 s 20 
Louis B 60 5 25 
Ecbert c 60 '7 A') I -£ ~ 
"' i"\Ji 11 i a.1n c 60 7 30 
L:,v;zrn.st c '30 10 28 
rzQ.ot:.l D 60 15 29 
T:·nuli11e T 60 6 50 J~ 
•-.. Ed-r.7a.rd jlf. 60 6 60 
Jar.e r. C"<"' 6 31 v v v 
Fr ank w GO 16 30 
<To1"u1 n 50 8 00 v 
Jo~ephine c , ,... "Z \J 17 ')(: t.. v 
Car:rrd.nB G "i:O 10 :30 
Tab l a XXXVIII (continued ) 
~, 
,..."'") i l s l u..l ~ Score Errors Time 
l'Torma.n ~{ ~0 10 30 
FrttJJ.1: s 30 10 20 
Toto. l 4640 289 1775 
~lee.n 77 4 . 8 2 . 5 
?'Eedi au 30 4 27 . 
t . 
tJ: i i:i l. Fens.lty- scoi·e . 
Graue four 
L ... X 9 
7 X 0 
r= X .... v 
'"' 
II') X '7 . .: ..... ~: 
p r:, 
~'-' X 3 
97 • r _,'!_ 
r::-z y 9 '-;..._.. 
.r"l. C ('l v 5 
' 
. •.) ....... _.l ... 
5 ~ :X: 75 
Qt"'lr.! 
Vl.J t.} X 21 
-102 X 4 
419 y 5 
, ...... 
_ v G X <") ')'\ Gt-.~!..J 
7()0 :v;: 60 
.!\1.25 Y. 6 
") 17"1"' 
t-.JVV X ')~ '--'-' 
t:': 4') 'r 4 _,._ 
...: \. 
~ 67 X ("I 
" 
~~2.00 X 4 
,11, ,., r:: .... 
._;• 1 • ~ .~ v X 6 
,.. .... , 
Gt... .!. X l •l 
015 lC 50~ 
!:A X 0::0 v -.r v~ 















































































HO':T 1iiBA1~LY C.\1! '.·:z APF'10ACH 100/c ~mSr'LTS nT f.:tJLTIPLIC -:,:n en 
TEI FD TRI A.L 
APRIL 23 , 1930 
(B rillES IV :i..lm V 
161 PUPILS 
T~~S T 5 P 
•-
84 
Tab le yyy- y 
----1-- (continued ) 
Exa1:-;p lcs 1i:~i 3 sed Ti~:-.c s 
1«-!-u v trit:,. l ~ll~..- t r i a l 
~,...~ 00 !I 11 5 vv<.J 




X .. , II 17 6 
"'" 
<.J.L 
· :!~E . 90X ~0 " 5 e 
(.">•· iJ.. 1 ,, 
"' "' 7 ~v <. v 
68 y "1 (!, I ! 21 ·~ 
950 X 2000 " 5 .. I 
;eso X 120 " 15 ,.., I 
924 X 90 II 1 .., 8 
7-15 X 270 " 15 e 
C96 X e3 II 34 
840 X 690 
,, 15 ,., ,.J 
'7(! X 17 11 21 9 •Jv 
e, , '"'~ X 20 " 
,.., D ·) .J.. . •....; :J J.. f-. 
:JOG X 129 tl 27 10 
7081 X 509 II 27 10 
8302 -v 805 ., 29 , ~-.,"':,. ..LU 
:~" ,7_ :..-:~ ';:J e •.JV X 29 !I 24 12 
r'7 .. , A 
I ;_,..__t X vC'l " 36 14 
.. ~ ~ ,.., 
t ;J • G ( :X 100 " 7 13 
~ 700 . SS X 4 11 10 , ... .1. 0 
PL" X 2100 II , ~ 1 ~ v~ G J..\.) 
:~ 7 . 50 X 2C " t:! 15 v 
~ ., ~ 01"'\ X 300 " lG 15 './ ..1- V a v V 
[i t± X .., ..,,... II 19 ~o <.-cV J.. V 
Table XL - showi ng che surm::ar :· of' the d-ata o f F:i, g;ur~ IX and Tables 
X .. 'C'(VII to JCCUX. 1.:t:ltiplication .1-~::st. S r given .'\.pril ::;3 , 19::i:::l . 
G-r: cle four 
i:!tt.-J.iG1" c f pup i ls GO 
100 
2C9 
~~~n of c~rnrs per pupil 
!·'!ce.n tir.,e per j:.upi 1 
1-Tumbe c of pupi l s 1'd t h p:-;rf'ect score 18 
1,;:.:, C: i o.n penalty score 80 
s::ea n perw.l ty S C Ol' 6 77 
Eu:;:b<:oi"" v f ·Jupi l s with <~er·o score 0 
HL::rrJ:H:;· cf perfect sc ores 4 78 

























VII VIII X 
T!1is .L'iglli'e i s r6a · a s follows - I n grou one on first t :r·L .... l 42 
-.upils J1u..d. a. _t;er f o t 3core ; on tl ~ird t i a l 60 pu ils !.-:D. p: rf'ect sc o e . 
1~:~ . -l 
ll . = Results of t . e t 1:i.rd tri.:.l . ·:.,.r ril 23 • :.930 
6 
Te.b l e :X:LI - stu .. :marizin g data ·:::>.f Figure XIV in t erms of the number 
of pupi l s vri t h s. pe rfect score to show· resul ts in multiplication 
ef£'icienc~; f r orr1 Nover;1b er 5 , 1929 to April 23 , 1930 b;r 1.~sing Test 5 P 
a11.d c. s 0rvice drill br)ol:: ~ 
Grctde £' our 60 :pupil s 
Pupils ... '~'"i ~t;!l a lJe rfect score 
G O' p Firs t trie. l L!:tSt tria l ~in 
- ------
1 42 5 9 17 
2 33 58 25 
2i ~S2 c;o 27 V v 
1 28 54 26 
fi 29 55 26 
G 31 58 27 
7 24 49 25 
8 0 31 22 v 
9 18 27 9 
10 18 28 10 
'I'otal 264 4 78 214 
• 
L:)u is B 
S p1-. i e ~~, 
Lucretia C 
~·:a lter F 
''!u l Le2· 3 
J o n F 
Fra n Y.: F 
J m C 
" v 
'J ., i ng tea t 5 F e.nC. a service dr il l b ook . Pena l ty 5Cvl' ' • 
Score 















































Pu . ils 
1st trial 
Jo s~pl1 i:t1e 
:!'Tester C 
:Sliza . eth T 40 
Jcseph i n e V ..:0 

















0 1ge. B 
J~ry C 
:l Vito D 
•I J enn ie J 
1
: Elsie F 
8ongett a I\ 
Ca :tmine I 


















































Tab:e XLII ( ;:ontinu eu. ) 
..... 
t Pupils ~ <.; ore Ga in 
1st t.t' i ,~t l 1·· - .L ~ ....:. v t ria l 
-----
1'filli:!!i8. s 10 70 so 
Graut , 10 100 so '-' 
,Nilli -t:m. r< 10 60 50 v 
::: .::: gi R 10 70 eC 
r.> .v;ard :r;_ 10 70 60 
.'!..r t hur !•! 10 80 70 
Joseull ,.., 0 co 6 '-' 
Tio~ e L 0 70 70 
l'auliEe L 0 60 60 
Frs. nk s 0 30 '7(\ vv 
Nel s on D 0 100 100 ~ 
J a.ne , 0 50 50 v 
J) ris s 0 30 ~0 
Totu. l 2190 -±c.;o 
!'Eean 30 77 
~Eedian 3G. 5 GO 
Tab l e YLIII - suw_, .. ttrizin 6 L;he da t a c f ! 1,-,w near l y can v;e approttch 100% 
1·esul t s i n mu l·tiplication of the d1' i ve fcom }!c;vember 5 , 1929 t o ~'..pril 
L .- 23 , 1930 1J using Test 5 r a .Ll L a servi ce clrill uook . I'c~~ l t :;1 s eore . G1·a de .Lour 60 pupL Ls 
lst t rial Last t1·i a l GE>. in 
~Tu:tn1J e r of pupils 
60 60 
~'wn"b e 1' u:~ example s 
100 100 
~TurJb ec of errors 
llGO 289 071 
~.':e c:.n of er r ors per pupi l 
19 4 . 8 14 . 2 
1~e =3.n of time per pupi l 
36 29 . 5 7.1 
!rumi:ler of pupils Y.i.th perfect score 0 
18 , .... .J.U 
:r.~edian penalty score 
:3 0 co 50 
1~Te~. 11 penalty s core 37 
76 . v rz: c ...., uv . u 
·r-rur.lbe l" of pu p i ls VIi th. zero score 7 
0 7 
}Tur,.b e ,f per fect scores 26~ 
4: 7 8 21-! 
1\~ 1) ..Jt~b e r· of n on p2r f ect sc or es 335 
122 ~ 1 A '-'-'-
~· 
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Thi r( t i a. l 
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.. ' .. } .· · 
100 0 100 
v VI 
Th i s f i 12,1.1r s is r e,::.d as f o l lows: 
I. : ~ zero sc ore 
1 ::. :~ - p-:;rfe c t t:Co4a 
Gl pupils 
VII VIII I X 
o a. 
~ 1 
Tab le .• LIV - sh owi~1g :lata of Fi t;ln·e XI I . T 1ere are ten group s wit Gl 
pupils . C 'OUl) I - shoi'lir~g 61 ~)upils ·· f w·hich 61 L:?.d a perfect s.::or c.r. 
~:Jr..e ~,.t it11 o. ll.Jn ~'crfe~-!:; score . I.:ultipliclltion test 5 P ~ivon .::.r ... ril 23 
Thi r d t~·ictl 1 pupils 
~oup Humber of rwn ;: -rf'ect 
1 61 0 
..., 60 1 w 
3 61 c 
• Gl 0 "X 
5 60 1 
e 5 9 2 
7 59 ') 0 
'" 
8 50 11 
(' .., 52 9 
10 51 10 
~oi:;Et. l 574 36 
Figur XIII - s .;lwi .g dis t.rilouti ,n -- -r t i me spE::nt on t e ten 
groups of .~ltiplication CES t 5 r GiVen Apri l 1030 • . (See Tu le 





:.:5 L, 9 :~0 65 
This figure io reu.d as f ollo-.·;s : 
.Eed t ·an... 
= 
'71; 
•.J t. .. 
!I:F;Ull 








ti1e cest 5 P given April 24 , 1930. Penalty score . 
Grade five Thir d tri t:t 1 61 pu:Jils 
Score Errors Time 
100 0 
1'~" v ~ 0 36 
100 0 En~s !3 ~5 
100 0 
1!.9.ry P 100 0 
Chest er ]<: 100 0 
100 Q 
100 0 Ju lia !:! 25 
100 0 15 
100 0 18 
100 0 22 
100 0 
100 0 2C 
100 0 30 
100 ,... v Idu :r:: ....... GO 
, ,,... 
.L vu 0 
100 0 30 
100 0 4C 
1f">A 0 ...L. ·._~v Zulitts ~ 20 
18(1 0 2o 
Paul I 100 0 36 
1 "0 
" 
v 3 '7 
H:Gl en B 1 0 0 
100 
" v 
~ita :R 15 
I'l.1ilip B 100 0 60 
., A 






Tt:..ble XLY (continut:d ) 
Pupils Scci' e ~1·· r or Time 
•t ;?red ' k }T .-.r, ::J 70 IV 
J olL.l ,.. 70 3 ,..,_ v u 
'3 of/J i c L 60 f!. 55 v 
~~ i chard T' 50 8 47 .. 
1'!illiam ,.. so " 20 v 0 
Tot a l 50•10 48 2238 
~.~ean 82 " ~ "' . I v u 
I':' ad i an 100 0 
sc; 
Table XLV"! - shm·;i ng exa.irt}..; lez ir: order of difficult·· • l'Lrr:il::; mi s Gcd them 
as i nc1icatEOd . l!:u l tipl i ca.tion teet 5 :r r;:.;r::.•n t!:~e: first tirre Tover.:her 5 , · 1S29 ; 
the third t i me !~pri1 23 , 1930 . Fupils ma.de :t:erfoct s~orc '.'J ith ot!l.or e :mrr.p l s 
i n las t trial. Pex:.a l ty ::;core . 
Gr:tde fi 1.re 61 piJ.pils 
!T.:Xt).J"lil'E s ~:·Tis sed Ti!!te s 
l st trial 3. trio.l 
(: X 0 " 27 
, 
.L 
~~8 . 05 X 7 " 10 1 
93 .._l 87 " 14 1 
54 X 3 9 " 29 1 
92 X 56 " 18 1 
7 15 X '~:05 l! l'-;7 (..,U 1 
54 X 2 70 !t 2L1 1 
?CCl :X: 509 II 22 1 
£!'1.2 y 2100 It ? O l ~ v 




<105 lC 308 l j 16 ., 
"' 
924 X !?06 II 1'.~: " c., 
·:~lS . 80 X 300 " ,_,5 2 
~ 680 X 120 II 23 3 
-~ 73 ·~ Y. 0\J ? II 25 u 
Ta. ~ l e VT iTT.,-
_ ._.LJ ~ .L J.. show i ng the SUJ ;u."ta r y 
Tab les XLI to XLIII • 
..... . '\ ..... . 
v l ' tt (J.e 1 l ve 
17umber o:r pupils 
1·~urriber of exai"'p l e s 
~h-11 11 er or errors 
i~'ean 0!T ol·S per f' i.pi l 
~."2dian pc;ua l ty score 
















Figure XIV - summarizing data of Ta -le:xt:fZL'ln terms of t he n· mber of pupils with 98 
a ' re rfect "scor e "to' s o '~ r e sults l n ~; lti~)Hcatio:h 'ef i ciertcy . f' r · m' ove ' ber ' 5 , 1929 
to r · l 2· , 19.10 ,. :1s:i. r.e; tes·t 5 Panda s ervice dri ll b ook Pen&lty s ore 
Grade f'iTe 61 pupils 
Tri 1 ci 1 -3 1 3 l 3 1 3 1 3 1 -"3 1 3 3 1 3 1 3 
Group I II III IV v VI VII VIII IX X 
Thi s figure is rea d S f'ol l O\"!S 
- In t;roup I on f irst tria l 43 
pupils had a perfect scoreJ on 1third tri al 61 ad ll perfect score . 
• nesults of' t he fir st t r i a l, November 5 , 1929 
I· ~ I Results f the t . ird tri""'l , . pril 23 , 1930 
99 
T~lb le XLVIII - su:r:-!.H:l. r izing data of Figur e XIJi' in tcr mG of tl-w nuzn.b er of 
r u pils w·ith c. 1;e rfect score t o s hw; rosnlts in l:iult iplien.tion e ffi c ienc~· 
of the c'r i ve frorl Novembe:r 5 • 192 9 to .April ~~3 • 1930 b;,r u si n g test 5 P o.nu. 
a ::; .::r....-ice - rill b n ok . Fcna l t y sc0re . 
61 pupils 
Grour- Pupi ls -.·:ith pGrf'ect score Ga i n 
1st trhtl Last Tda.l 
1 13 61 13 
2 18 60 42 
3 36 61 25 
1 "" U •J 61 28 
5 21 60 3 9 
6 34 54 20 
7 18 59 ·H 
8 5 50 45 
9 6 52 4 6 
10 3 51 1 
Total 217 5 '7~-'~ 357 
' 1 0 
' ,, 
l lj_ t h:..tt eac]·, pu pil o1Yt :l i ne .. ;c ore to s>.ow 
resuH,s in tl:e multiplication e.f.i'i<; i enc o f t:1e dr ive i'ron' 1Trr~remher 5 , 1929 to /1.p ·il 
23 , 1930 U~r us l r1g Te st 5 F· H:r1d a ser·vice clrill book. I\~11a l ·i.;y seor·e . 
G!'ade five Gl pupils 
S.::: oi:e of 
ft<i)il S 1s t tr:i .. !:l. l J_;O.S t tria l Gain 
Janet I\T ., .... •V 100 '?r\ u v 
FlorE:j_1Ce p I'!'!'""' 0() 50 vv vV 
!~.~s.r· g • .. 60 100 40 
I:.£,;.··ie B c:o 100 40 
Dor:i..s D eo DO 00 
8011cet~tt " 50 100 40 v 
Stanl e · · G 50 100 40 
Che st8:..' !tf. 60 100 40 
Sop11ie G 60 100 ~:0 
Juli a. >i' 50 100 50 
"· 
Jac}( T 50 90 40 
~r·n:--a , r.: n 90 40 v vv 
'!'here3ee. D 5C 100 so 
!!onl ~ '7A 70 20 tJ 0V 
I·-~s l va. :1 t::l"'' lCO !';A vv u~ 
Pnu.l c 50 100 50 u 
Y~rette B 50 100 50 
P~ul I 50 100 50 
:~t" S S B ll n 50 100 50 
ll.- ~ 0h1 ~ 50 100 50 
Jc3epll PP ''"' lCO GC o.v 
Stccnley n ~ 40 1'""',... vv 60 
G:co:c ge n ..... 100 ~0 -, v 
,,..!alter· z .rO 100 so 
Agn<;s G 40 90 GO 
'0 ~0 100 f)() L> 
10~ 
'l'&.bl._;, X:':.. IX (coEtinue:1 ) 
Sc cre of 
Pt~pils l::;t trial Lo.st tri~;o~.l Gain 
Sophie L ·~0 eo 20 
I da :r: I _Q 100 60 
,. ~ Jo sepil B :tO lCO 60 
~,·+"....-. ~ I.U v ... .. V1 30 80 50 
1:J'illiun1 De :30 80 50 
r:4-: ~\r~cis D '7('o 100 70 vv 
:M .. 'lr 1 F 30 90 60 
T::d cr&:rd 'R" 30 ., .. ,"' 70 .LVv 
F::cl8d 'lc il! 30 70 40 
Yi c Jc; o1· iit B 30 100 70 
Enes B 30 100 70 
Bevo 0 7_{"\ 100 70 v V 
'T'hos . 
" 
30 100 70 
Olga ? 30 90 60 
Mary r 30 100 7n 
Lil .i an .,.., 30 100 70 H 
KciJJ.1eth. F 20 80 60 
Ti i!J11~ru n "" GO 40 ' t..-v 
fill~OY1i0 c 20 01"\ 70 v\J 
The.J c 20 , ,.." 80 .J..\/~1 
Perc~·- A 20 100 80 
:;cse B 20 100 80 
Philip B 20 100 Q(' vv 
Jch11 c 20 70 50 
,Julius r o 20 100 80 v 
Antc iuett<; B 20 100 0 
Dcna1d vr 20 100 so 
iliJal-Ce· T• 10 100 90 H 
L-,ona. s 
, ,., 
..LV 100 90 
102 
Tabl e XLIX (~ontinucd) 
.. --- Sc ore of 
F'upil s 1st t rial Ln.st t ·ial C-ai n 
Ps t e r . s 10 100 00 
r5~ry B 0 100 10 
I :::.u.b0ll " 0 100 DO v 
Ecl\3I1 11 " 100 100 v 
Co.. Jch.el"' i r1e. n 0 100 100 
r~i ta n 0 1"" 100 vv
Eedian ::JO 100 
82 
103 
Tab l e 1 · - sm:ana.r i z i ng; .._he .lt;). of 1·o-.-; ne' r l r cu.n ··i e a.y,pr o&ch lOC0 
1· \:Js 1l'c .., :in Jr,ultiplica.t i on _ .o V.!. 
23 , 1930 ~- us i ng t e s t 5 P an a s G ·v ic e u.ril1 "b ook . I en' lt;y o:::co e . 
G d6 .c i ve Gl pu ils 
1st trial l ast t ri l Go. in 
Numbe z· of pupils 61 Gl 
~Tuuib e 1' o.£' example s 100 100 
NumbH' o.L 1·o s ll2 o . " '±0 1080 
1 f"'• ,. 
- e "± .s 17 . 9 
28 "~'"- . ,..., <.IV o t::: of .... . v:trae Gr ··upi l 8 .2 
0 1" L •J .. . ~ 
30 100 70 
, .., 
82 -±0 _ e::r.. r1enn1 ·y scm·e 39 
0 6 
Humbel' of perfec t s c ores 217 S74 357 
l'Tulflb e x· o f non pe;."fect sc ores 393 15 
F :\.;";.T Y 
TE HULTF·LIC ' TFT 
104 
• A "1 ~~ 1 9-~nv ~ o 49 pup il s of ~r · de six t .. e funJan:ent o. ls , test 5 r ~'JUS g 1 \fGn 11.j)l'l '-' V f ~ ~ 
.,,.~, i c~, '-!ad been t~L"L<ght i :ncids nt.:J. l ly t~e fundamenta ls , d: r i ng the ~ e -:.. r . 
re sults ar ,, qu ite striking . 
~· t · · ~ ......... ~ 1·1~" ·1+ 1· ,~_ l ·.:c'"+ ~ on c -~m1~ ,_· nati ons are s t:1. te in t ,..,_e ~rird T J", e eaC ~'i lng 'J I' v LJ. t:: -• • - r ~ ~- v ..L '-' 
grad..:: u.~d a re r evievn::d i ncidentally tn tl-,e e ~ g'-rt:1 grade . As a ru l e i n J u1e 
S f ' - ' • t .L St S • - .._ ,1 6 f'>UI1 -" "'-el- +a l S '1''-',- e ·r' e J."' ', 1-'R • -!-: ',·: e g'' 1" n of t}·le . ~n1 ' l"u 1\.c :-;. 1 eYe i!le n ve . 111 ,,· - '-"'-'" ' 1" • - v- - ' 
:)otai nsd dur· i ng -v- ~ i s s ~·; wt dr·ive is surely significa nt . I t s l;.:•::ed h ew: vrel l 
designed drills arc e ffe c t ive uten appl i ~d da ily Qnd sy s ven~t i cally . 
tl-)is po i n t -.-er:r c onclusively . Grade f -;ur fo r i nst<.lnce , v;hich d id n ot shov; as 
v-mll ,;.. s C'-rrade five i n the third t r i a l made quite a gain over t he s i x grade . 
T9.ble LTV s h r.:•:•:s t ~'[i:;l. ··~ 51 poilitS 'i·'le re gained c'1Ve r Grade s i x in -!:;e l'lrlS ·:) f pu pils 
t~ _ ir d t i a l , w·hile Gro.de six Lo.d 3 79 , u. €;a i n d' 90 for- Grade f-, <L <Wer G-rade 
s i x . Tl':e l'C were 18 pupi ls o f C'n·ade f' .~ ur ;-;i t'-l perfe ct score , •:: ile Grude six 
,_, 
ma de '7 c) .. · I ~ f o r· the f -:urt.. grade . 
Sra d.e fi ve made a much bettel· s C:-:>1" 2 t han G1·ade f ·lu r . Ta~Jle LVII t ·l l s us 
t 11o.t Gr<J.de f ive r.ade 154 poi nts i n t<~ i~ms -.f pupi ls wi th perfect sc '1r e . This 
grade :made a fine s'-. -.,_ Jiu g i n t e1·ms f mea n u.nd med i a n :) f peno. lt,, SC·r r e . ( See 
Ta ble LVIII ) 
In Tcble LI :X: tl1e ga in is still gr eCJ.tc r . Grad e five -' n t~ e t~i rd trhtl ~::..t d 48 
f eet SCCT -2 i n Gr clde G ix , •:;hile Grade f ive had 46 . Grade f: ve !l!ade 57"' e :cfec t 
sco r es . G1·a .~e six 31 7 , a ga in of 257 po i:ut s . 
Tab l e LIX points out ccnc l usi -ve l :y that t euch ing the fund.amenhl l~ s hr•u l d e 
d one daily a n rl syst8rnat i cul l :' • 
mu lti ... u licat i on in G-i·ad··"S f. ~". !' ·'nd f'1· ~ •• ,. +'1-11" 14 d. -1-v -1·i ·' ~ · ·n c · . _,_ , ~ '-' .... ~ V v v - -= ~ l . omptt:C1SOn -,:1 " ' 
















r.oigure XV - hcr:r i ng graph i c'lll/ data of T~~b le _ LI . The r e re ten gro ps e.s 
shov:n . t-roup I.. cnns i sted of 4 9 pupils 0 f v,rh ich 48 had a perfect s c:~re a d one 
,,fi tlt a n on ne rfect sc ore . Test 5 P g iven Apr il 23 , 19:30 . 'Pena l ty s core . 
Grade si:t Firsi: tria l 49 pu pils 
Th is figur e is r .:;ad as foll ows : 
zero score 




T::J.ble Ll - shovr· n;!; d' t::1 r..f Figure XV .• The ::· e are t·er. gr:-ups vrith 40 
!'P_:->ils . G oup I - shorting 48 pupils i'.- i th a perfe ct score and on13 Hi th a 
:~1011 pe!•fe t scoi·e . Test 5 P given t'1..pril 23 , 1930 . !v>u l t iplica.tion ·test 5 P . 
Penalty score . 
Gr::-.cle six First tria l 49 pu~1 ' ls 
Group l'Jtunber of perfect scor es 
l 48 1 
2 3 7 12 
3 46 
39 10 
5 3 7 12 
6 44 5 
7 30 19 
8 10 39 
10 9 .. ~ \)\.: 
l(; l~ 06 
317 73 
107 
Tc.ble LII -~ 
-
shmving eacp pupil w th h·· s score , errors, a nd 
the t i me s pent on the test 5 p given April 24 , 1930. Penalty score . 
Grade six First trial 49 Pupils 
Pupils Score Errors Tilne 
-~ 
1 100 0 18 
2 100 0 30 
3 100 0 18 
4 99 1 23 
5 99 1 00 .:;,.::, 
6 98 2 18 
7 98 2 28 
9 - 92 2 28 
9 97 3 23 
10 97 3 23 
11 97 3 29 
12 97 3 21 
13 97 3 23 
14 96 4 33 
15 96 4 21 
16 95 5 23 
1'7 9 5 5 35 
18 95 5 18 
19 95 5. 29 
/ 
.... 
20 95 5 19 
21 95 5 35 
22 94 6 30 
Q~ 
.... .::> 94 6 38 
24 9'=1: 6 38 
25 93 7 38 
Tc.t l e 52 ( c.-mtinued) 108 
Pupils Scor·e Errors Time 
26 93 7 28 
27 93 7 27 
~ 28 
93 7 23 
29 93 7 26 
30 93 7 21 
31 93 7 34 
32 93 7 28 
33 92 8 17 
34 92 8 2'7 
35 92 8 38 
36 90 10 20 
37 99 11 25 
38 89 11 25 
39 89 11 17 
40 87 13 19 
41 87 13 22 
4" 8'7 13 40 .:., 
43 86 14 20 
A !! 85 15 17 ~:.c 
45 81 19 29 
46 91 19 36 
47 80 20 37 
48 80 20 '7.5 
. "" 49 75 25 26 
Total 4:-196 378 1 316 
;lean 92 7 . 8 26 
edinm 93 7 . 
109 
fable 1II1 - s iwwing sun;;; .t>.r~· of tent 5 1-· , t. _e data :J f F:i. ure " II and 
'l.'ab 1es :~~::..,v , ::LVI . Test gi ;reu ii.'Jril 19:';0 . l-cna.l t;r s cere . 
At· G de s i x First t:r.·ia1 49 pu:p~ls 
I :wd.be1 d.' pt:.pils 
l';uJtLbe:.- of ex .r1cp l e s 100 
... ~wnber of err ors 3 79 







7 cbe · cf' ncm perfect scores 73 
110 
(!~·-, fl.' f · .. ur 60 "'1. p :i.l8 , Gra.dc sL. -~9 pupi ls . 
(See Tables r:X.VII and XLV) 
PL:pils vtit}1 perfect score 
(}:_-- JU1J Grad.:; IV Gaitl 
Lo.st tri!ll First ·!:;r i al 
1 59 48 0 
2 58 37 10 
3 58 2 
54 39 
5 55 37 7 
6 58 3 
7 '?,(\ vv 8 
8 31 10 10 
27 13 3 
1A 
..:..v 28 13 4 
To.!.:Jlc LV - su1::~:·. w i z :.:ag results i 1 t c :cms of pcns.J:t y score compariq; 
tot:?.l ;:;; cor e , mean and medi ttil'l of . Grade f our , third trial , and Grade ~~ .,,. o..a...n .. 1 
firs t trial . !,~u l tiplicati on t e st 5 P given April 23 , 1930. Grade 
60 pupi ls , Gra de six 19 pupils. 
( Sec Tab les XXXVIII and XLVI) 
Gra de IV - 3r tria l Grade VI - lst trial Gai n 
1610 4<1 96 114 
I Ieun 7G . 8 92 - 15 .. 2 




Tabe l L'TI - s hmr.-ing compari son of the summar y of t he r esults :: f Grade 
f "u r • t 1e third t r·i a l; a nd th::.t of Grade s lx , f i r s t t r i a l g i ven April 23 • 
1930 i n t r ms cf dc. t a of Ta b l e s XL a nd XLVII. !11u ltip lica t ion t os t 5 P . 
1cn rd. t y s c or e . 
Gra de ~ :m r 60 pu pi l s ; Gn.tde s i:r.: 49 pup i ls . 
Grade I v Grade VI Gain 
L ,-.. st t r ial l st trial 
r~urcbe~· of pulJ i l s 60 ·±9 
Humbe l' o f ex::nnp l e s 100 100 
I:uml:: e l- ,_, L> •-' .L error s 289 379 9 
J..iean of err ors 4 . 8 7 . 9 3 . 1 
I!umber of' pupils tvi t h pe r fe ct scor e 18 3 
~ =:edi!Ut penalt :r sc ore 80 93 - 13 
J;!ee.n pena l t y c c ore 76 . 8 C)<\ vfJ - 15 . 2 
Nv.:.mb e r of pu pils wi th zer· o sc ore 0 0 
NurnbeJ~ of perf ect s c ores 478 317 161 
122 73 
28 . 9 26 2 . 9 
l13 
Table LVII - shov1ing cmrparison :::;f t _e sur::rr.e.ry of the results of Gr de 
five . tl:. i::"d tri • and that of Gr~ de six first trial given Apr · l 23 , 1930 
in t-:;nns of pupi ls vrith perfect score . Mu ltiplico.tion test 5 P . Pena lty 
Gra· .e five , 61 pupils ; Grade s::.x ., 4 9 pupils . 
(See Tables XLI a d XLV) 
Group Pupils v:ith pc rfect .£ore Approxil11£c te 
Grade v Grade 1l i Gain 
Tfl i rd tric.l First: trial 
1 61 48 2 
2 60 37 13 
'Z 61 46 4 v 
4 61 39 11 
5 60 37 13 
6 54 44 6 
7 59 30 ? ~ _ ... 
8 !::'~ vv 10 29 
9 52 , ·z _!.. u 28 




Table LVIII - sum.1narizing results in terms of pemtlt • score conr aring 
total scor e , mean , and medi~m cf Gr 11de five , thir d tr ial , and G1·-.de s ix 
first trial. I.'!ul"':iplication test 5 P given April 23 , 1930 . Grade f ive 
61 pupils , Grade six 4 9. 
(See Tables XLII and XLVI) 
Grade \T 
> ' 
3rd trial Grade VI , lst trial Ga L'11 
Tota l 5650 ·1496 1154 
Menn 90 92 2 
Eedi a:!J'l 100 93 7 
115 
Tab l e LIX - sho"'.": i ng comp<:cr i on of the 8Wi trnary o f the "!'esu l ts uf Grade 
fi ve , t~ L ird. tr i a l , and t hctt of G:cade s i x , fi rs t t r i 0.l gi v·en !1.pr il 23 , 1930 
i n t e dns -:.f data o:i Ta~:, J.e s XLI V a n d XLVI I . ~tu lt ip li cati on b:; ::: t 5 r c 1w .. 1 t :l 
(;i: ad_e f i <t 6 I ·:l:'.. pupils . 
Gr;;~de !i'i v e Gr ade Si x 
L.-..s t t r i a l l et t ria l Gui 
Nu~n.be:c of pupil s 61 
1'TUi:lbt i.' -·"' BXarnp l es V ..!.. 100 100 
l'Tumb e L' c.L errors 4G 379 30 
. 5 7. 9 7 . ·1 
~~umber of pup i ls w:i. t~1 pel-fee t s c ore 4:6 3 




15 73 58 
~.:ean ·:; f t i r::e 30 . 2 26 10 . 2 
IN ~.~LTJPLIC:. Tll'Y 
ADDITION 
Gl?.!~DES IV AHL if 
U!l PUPILS 
Tl.:: ST 5 P 
.. -, _ 
l ,. 
5 , 1929 '.'<i t ". :.l.n i nventory tes t in 
r:ulti:;> lica.ti o:n tor Grade s fou.r E'.n d f ive . rF:].ny pu;_•ils were f ound ·c ~:.:?.. V"' been 
~;Jv.1:ing & grec.d:; nur.:ber " £' crrcrs . No puri:!. 0 f ~-he 121 obtai r:.sd l.ierfec ': score 
en t; ,.~ ten group s of test S -r. r • 
.:; r-ro;.· s .. -.-co ru in ce t a in rn;: lt i plicat i o:a c oJ,,biru;;.t i orls; ·:;6 f ourd t i.1at Ger tiin pupils 
l~=~.,:;l .:ed a t.J.l;oma.tic ;:·espor:.se or 1iere o }Ocke cl . I n eXUJJljJ l es \1 i t h muli,i pl :i.. ca.nds l.ib ove 
20 1 m-1e ~,u.t:~ il p ut dovm any number fer -Lhe a n sv;er . 
Cur firs ... s tep vra.s t o i r.lp!" OV6 the a.cld. i tion sd l J. of r ur ~- UfJ il s . I n r ;le:c to 
To i n.prove -c; ,e lii\J.l Lip lica·t :i. orJ. s k ill ·::> f our pupils • a. s.sr· ~rice ~ :;:ill b ool: was c;.ced . 
0!-: l::i r:ds cf c cn~2J ir~atio:::s i n oraer of C.iffic11lty. 
'l' :e pt pil~ 
Grc.de :f ~t(.r redt--..c e cl its error ... frc~ 11 30 to 36 ; crrac1_e :r:!. -re 
zr~s 1 28 .Q 5~6. 
e.ga i :n opened ou.r· ser-vice drill 1:J.:) ok f or mol"€ hard ...,;-v k \l ith J?UIJ i ~ "' ' lil-.t O 
tabu b.-ted . 
lJt pil s c. f Gr~~c.e five 0 11 . .!... 1.. . ..... oJ J• C 
1, ..•. 
' a. ./ 
6l' l'oJ..· s , 
,....,,..,...1 
i~ .... u 
--
117 
10~ 5v ore . T!:le rnediu.11. pe11a l-ty sc ore -~·r s 30 on fi rst t1'ial , ,.J11 i l e 0 11 
80 J a n i mprove1Hent of 50 r:o i:..its . G.cade five ·n.ade a bet -ter sc ~Jre t 1·:.an 3-r::.. e f our . 
1128 Gr;:-ors on t:u=; fir s t tria l ~ \';hilc on tht ln.st .:-ne , it I1c.. A"'' ·J:O 
- an :.m-
;rov·errer,t d ' 080 or . 5 per pupil . No pupil had a per f _, c '..:: score on t:-:.e firs:f 
v:a s 30 on ·th.:; fil·st trial ; it ii8. S 100 on t;,.e l a st trial ~ .1aking an i }>l"OVement of 
70 poiLJts . 
We t hen compan;r t he r e snl ts of Grade s fot~r a.nd fiVe , third trial wi tl:-. th- " E; -
sul'ts of Grade six the first ·trial , ,:~ iven Apr i l 23 , 1930 . 
'J?;:;.b l e IVI shows that Grc~.C.e f our ... ~1de 90 errors l e s s t~"Ian Grade s ix . Si ghte ·n 
c core. 
G-;,~ ;).de five rade a better record than t hat c f -the f'curt 1 grade c cmp.r.e 
Grade f ive ;Lade 331 ·ler:s errors Grc.de six; 1. ·:; 43 more pupi ls 
Its :nedian pen lty s coi'e ~·1o.s 7 po i n t s .__c;t·cer 
t _:-;.11 t b.::tt ::~f Grad.e ~ix. 
\·:ec1~ :> f Octob e:.~ 1929. 
T''le p <A j_;ils 'l'ie1·e qu i te 0nthusi~stic e.t out the \Jerk . :::::ve:cy v.-eok a repo1·t of tl e 
pi' ogress of tho trro gr~d6c ·;ru. s g:i.v,:m as Y. e.ll an t hat cf each pupil . :::'"'J.pil:::; ·:·auld 
r egister i:J~cir satis.fact i on Tritl1 brou.d srr,ile s . Often one vrou l d ::.;0~ i n 
11 
If·y j;.·;:._j:t i n t 1·:e J:,r o&;ram '.'i'"· S sL·.,c l ~ - :.i-S a sur~ervi S <)l' o To st-.:.rt '.:it:-, , I 1:-L.:·;,j._:; d 
a ::; e;:ciea c2 conf erence s or. p os s ible wuy·s o f i mproving c l ass roo •l teachin~ . 
T -G.~ht:rs we:re quite 1·cspons iv•: . They b rought i:a e :rper i ments :::ug·~::. ste i n -t 1e 
co:1fe:c ences a.w:l cried L ·, t~'l tl il· · e; l asses . Ti1ese e:;q:-e!· i llier.ts I -Lo ld t o othe r· ,;r c.ups 
of t eachers . Thi s b rought lnore experiwe:Tts f1·ont tht:: tea cher" . 
One d ay I bl·out;~:.t i n the r e sults of an diagnost ic test in o.ri tl-.tiJtetic ·:ri th 
graphs and tabl·ss si'lcrd:..1 -- the errors of e<=t ch pupil ;·lith the c lEtSS a v cHt."e w:td 
EcG.ian , ".:he f'irst &.nd last qt~artiles . A discussion f ollo;,r.; d ar .. d p lans ;-;ei·e 
forlliuh.ted for ou:r· ar ithlr.e·tie; p ro-l'am 1'."'~-lic.h brcugh-'c about h&.PfJY re :m l ts , ::o v 
c:nl;;' L 1 i!!u l · ... ipli.:;aticn , ~Ju-'c &!;8.L; in habi t s ~ f cal'ef~lness, i 1 long; G.i J.::;~0L , 
1. s:1or t dril~ ')cr iods gi ve::t daily ar;o- r::or c- effective t !l:ln l on drill p ri ods 
given i nfrcquentl;,.r. 
2 . T_:e onl y remedial instruction worth v.-hile doing is t '·,a t Wiiich i s proper lJ 
foca lized at the poini~ of error s . 
3 . Pu.pils shou ld master c 12-rt o.in fund~uacnto.l num ·er rehttions b e f c·re i.::~:. e:,: s:=.-:"n ld 
be pcrnittcd t o g o further in t~e ir ~0~k . 
ann the te:':lch ing carefully s.~r1 t'~or::t~g"'! ly none on a helpful ba s is ~ 
5 . 'Yv c :->1:ills a nd abi litie s de ve loped uring tl: e p2ri od of r emed i a l i:..1stl"'1Cti cms 
6 . frl-·e pupi ls ! ncreased sl-:ill und a cct:;.rac:.r : ..:.ust help tl1cm to progr l,;s ~:1. -:.hGir 
'7. ?.e.e slo~·~ p1.1pil r.1aC.e sorne a;::preciub l e progro no . 
d .(l• • • GJ.l CJ. €D CJ..eS in pupi ls' a rithn:eti c wor k . 
9 . T':::e :;woj ect s l~ ov,-ed t:h.e pos ::; ibi li ty of di ;;t ;nostic tests and remedial 
Cur Store 
Journ;;:.:;. of ~::ducutiona l I£ethod . February 1928 
2 . Ba rr and Burton 
The SuperYia i on of I nstruction 
A·pleton 1926 
3 . Brovm. and Coffman 
Ilovr , Fete:· son 192·1 
4 . C:' l ass ?..:)on Tes.c~1-r (The ) 
Volume I V 1927 - 28 
5 . Condon , R. J . 
Pro:ject in Primv.ry 'Number 
!'L"'1erics.n Ch ildh ood - ~ ~:r rch , 1928 
6 . Freei'll:l.n , F . ~1. 
Fsycholog:v of the Cornn:or.. Branches 
Hou g':lton 1916 
7 . nist , A. S . 
Eler.1ent a ry School Supervision 
Scri~ner - 1926 
8 . Gui les , W. S . 
A. ()b ·ectiYe s an d ~'>.cti'Vitie s in Ariti .etic . 
:te..nd ( Fub . ) - 192G 
B. Teach i n ;; .'iri t hm.ct ic thr r··vr;J.~ Games and A~ti 7i ties - Edvmrd Rros. 
C. Current TcndeJ'-cj cs in CC'ur·se of Study ma i(i n g in A.r i thrn .:::tic 
8 . Uug;'-,e s , F 
r-:ft;.rber Pr oject 
Fri~: . ~ducc.tion . Popu l a r :Sducat i n . November 1928 
I J.l 
9 . ~· .. :ortroe De Voss and Ke lly 
~ ucatione.l Tests o.ncl £,ieasuremm ts 
~foug}Yton - 1924 
10. Osb orne , ':1! . J . 
Con·ccti ve A.r • thn0tic 
11 . !l:ye rs , G. C. 
A. Prc•rcnt i on and Correction of Errors in fcri tr...r:eti c. 
Pl:r.r:1 ' t1-1 Press - 1925 
B. Finding m:i.st~kes v ersus Correct Assoch'.tion i n Si .. :21 l'T_: 1 r::r 
J . Ed . Rev . - Ju1.e , 1g2, 
c. Threefold Obj e ctive ofl Dri l in :lr i th!netic 
12 . Pol J:i ngh or ne , A. '\ 
! ri tr.r:e i ~ in Pr i : .o.r y Grc.des 
, criD..D. l I n s t ruction anc Pril'll3.1·y Plan - Novemb er 192 8 
13 . ~ec .. d , E . 
Psyctolog;y cJ' 2l ementary S(!hool 
~ubj ~cts . Ginn . - 1927 
14 . s~ one , J . c. 
A. Ffr-v: tc teuc>t Frirrary Number s . 
Sanborn - 1922 
Te chin g o :t: ithrr:ot · c - 192 
Th rn i 1re , 1i' T ~ • t..J e 
i.'c !"::illrm - L22 
15 . TrQ.ce , F. -'\. 
Lecl.rni::J.::; ·'-r i t!'metictl. l Fr oceSSeS thr0U r • • Doi n g 
.~-:e ricua Cr' iltLoo - r!c emb er 1923 
Z; l em . Sch . J . - ?'.:e.y 1928 
B. Are ar<.- numb e r combinations in !-terently difficu lty 
J • .Edi1C . f{es . - A1Jr· il 1928 
I•.:odern Ar i th.i!letic , l~r ima.ry 
Health , 1921 
18 . ' T":' '" 1 ,... · . • J. ... .,on , 
':_· a t 11ri tlnr:etic s h11ll ,:;e teach 
r.roughton - 192G 
l ~ . "!ilson a.n r'l ''Yilson 
.-,~ 
<-V o '.'Tilson and Eol:e 
How to :r_-,{;;(iS\ _re 
r-.:ac !·Eillan - 1920 
Em·.- to adopt ·t;'h e ':<or'· in a1· itluretic to Pupils ' needs. 
1-:orm>. l TEstructor and Primary Plans - lla.r . 1928 
' I).) 
